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E!.JJjc 
A.D.C. Opcminc ;:~'!:' :·1 

. ______ . £S".O".=:.F!... _~: 

FADE T/C 

OPENING CAPTION P.OU'rIlIE (SCiltmrn) 

1. CAPl'ION GRAMS: 
TIlE AVENGERS (A) Theme 

2. CAPl'ION 

~llE AV1:NGl!IS (D) 

3. CAl"rION 

TIlE AVENGERS (C) 

4. .Qt,)'TION 

TTlE AVGNCCll13 (n) 

5. CAPTIOli 

Starring PliTHICK MACNJJE 

6. CAPTION 

Also stnrrin(; HOnOIl nU1CKM.A.N' 

FA!)E UP EXT. PET'S CEME'rEII[ - DAY -.-.--
lA DOOIdE 1 

L.A. foliage 
P lilT DOWN to Tunnoy 

lnNISTER: Bet-umine to the oo.rth; 

but living hO~'!cc:forth in perpetual day, 

united ac;ain with all others who have 

8. ~"-'-'~-' ... --- ... 4. likGwisc crossed the {;Toat divido Life on 
SeG Grave - PnN UP 
n. 23. GrG[':'O.rY/1J:inistcr X GrQvodigE:ur 

T.I~to ClosL. 'JOb/G~~;;Gory 

CAM.1 CRa]] L. 
- 1 -
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MINISTE~, (CONT'D.) 

this earth is sho:rt, [)Ut life in the 

herenftor ondluss and this moment a tioQ 

not for tears, but lauGhter, not 

lA (Crabbod J",) but of choorfulnoss':i So let us 
-~ .... - --_.,. ~ .... ~--- ----_.-._------
VT • .line. Group X 

Grqve3 

of griovinc 

rlJgrot nQthing, 

only to bemoan nothing, but look forward 

the long awai tad dawn of rUlmion when all. 

shrl.l1 know the gr(;(;n hills in the bright 

10. .21\. (Al!._~h~l.£?_ks ".~l~) __ ~~!~1§i:,ncl the dny thr~t follows of play 

I"Ql:z.age;Hnin and lauGh tor, and of c"l11ing CLenin the vn-

11. 

CR.Alm TI(~lIN 2s. X spokon but uni'orgottcn ~"..tues of fl'iends •• And Gravo •• 

JhoYel/Jurth fig. so, wo cor..uni t to the earth the body of our 

CRAB L. with 2s. 

conpnnion '" no more in s<W.noss, but in. 

love MC'. 0x:pCctD:~ion. 

In cnses like this I find it very 

difficult to offol' synpathy. It scorns 

that our frionds hn~.ro moved to ll. fni', 
fex, bett~r place. 

lZ_(TI1_~I __ ~'J!i:?l __ .. _~~~_G~Y.:.._ It 1"'0 (;Teat los~-,.!_i::J 
28. G:L'egoI'Y/,i'!iinistor Come Cll Dancer. 

MINIST.,~: You wore vary close? 

G~, We'd been togothor four yoars. 

IflNISTEl1.: A morc drop in the OCOM of 

Time. It's only separation of courSG. 

GREGORY: It 'B hard to think of it in 

T.B. with 23. to 
r(1c,d 8ign 

~JTNIST:~l'g You must tr'J, my dQnr coop, 

you muot try. 

8UPER 
"5"LIDE 

~ 
12. 

Cloce Doe :L.Fr. 

-_ .•. _--._._._- '-- _. '---___ " •• ~ ··w __________ ~ __ • _____ ~,, __ ,_ ,. __ .•. __ . __ _ 

•• ~w.' _____ ~. ______ •• ____ , __ • ____ ~~ __ ~ 

- 2 -
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13. 

14. 

15. 

" 

Taps;: NeGatives 

PAlr ll. tn dish(Photo 
Ill'r. CATlfI'S DAmmOOM - DAY 

PAH UP 2s.Cnthy/'tooc1 

Bo.d luck. It \!Quid be the 

bost one - but those little Btrec~s 

here ••• t and h~re •••• Pity •••• 

2A , ,Q;,:;'l!I!. The. t 's r~in. / 1":'l:n-g-:- -t1ghT"-2-ei:---- -. -- .- ----- -----,---------
Ct'.thy L/ ~teed R~I)rofile 

Oh, I tl.lways nai t for the nun 

to come out ••••• you knoll, gat it behind 

Han do you do it? 

~ I took it at tllO hundredth ·.nth 

" 5·Ii, 

Of courct".!. 

~ Bit of 0. gamble, rot.lly I using 

11 500 millimetl'e, but it cllIDe off I think I 
~7-cntbYFrcer _. , ... -. __ ....... _- .. - ..... - ........ --___ ,,-1 

~ Yes, indeod. l'[ns there ouch 

rr:.in? 

Four G.G.Ys. 

-3 -
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Cold? 

~ Freezing .. 

STEED, And you enjoyod it? 

~ It uc.s J.::1o.rvcllous, 

~ 1'] '? B1' 

Bo~t8 me. ';lllO.t tUtk.e a.re they o:nyuD;f? 

Q~ Pioiformes. I vC'.sn't oJ'ter 

rmything else. 

16. ~~ose-cathYY't;teea: ________ S_=;~' ___ P~cifO_~~._~j 

18. 

AA 
Clooe ;:.:teed 

2A "'-_._._._. 
AID 

T.r. Photos 

T.B. Tight 28. 
Cothy/8tsed 

C/,T~IY: Woodpeckers. "Stout billed 

birds - ,d th stiff tnil fe"thcrs ~ 

gro.sping toes- and roughened protrud"ble 

tongu~ 

STEED: 
Sti.tf. tail': ',roathors, IIGro.apine toes" ond 

uprotruda.ble tongues". I ,think I must 

kno',7 one or tilO of them:; 

Ir~ sure you do~ One, 

the (,'!'0()n woodpecker.' 

STEZD: lio.. Don't recogniso har, 

~~ T\lo, the Grenter Spotted 

\loodpocker. 

.'- Sho looks cold • 

It's" he. And it "ns cold. 

FinCt.lly, the le seer spotted \"Ioodpecker. 

- 4 ~ 
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.Q!:L2 - Shot.1-.l1. 

CRAB R. with Cathy 

HOLD deep 2s. 
Gteed L.rfg. 
Catl.y deep R. 

- 5 -

~I Is tlk«t all? 

ill1!!; Yes. 

~I But you've beon aw~ a fortnight. 

Only thr~e birds to show for it. 

~I stood, they don't stand still 

a.mI pose for you, you know. 

19. !kliY"tl1rU'-paiiTtYo~:CA~~S~~I;;;;;rOOM) 
Go 1. with her CATHY: Now, come on, you Ire not in 

CN' ht the loast interested in my photography. ~cBBING L. Tie 26. 

c',thy/;;teed What do you want? 

C!WII.2 F GT to B 
LiviM.B~oE, 

STEED: I got a message you were trying 

to telephone me. 

20. 

CATIIY: Once. 

got b"ck. 

This morning when I 

~: Sorry I Y'asn1t in. 

CATHY: You \'lore at Southend. Enjoy it? 

~: Lovely. 

CATlrr: Why Vlere you there? 

STEED, I thought you'd never ask. 

~
~ 1. \ X-Ray plate. 
, 6 •• "E.R.~es .P~!c- ._. __ 

C ose X-Ray J~ Catl.l,}' 

- 5 -
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T. I. Closer X-.Ray 

PJ.JT UP Tight 28. 
Cathy/St8ed 

·.V· id 

- 6 _ 

Whot "ro theca little blobs? 

\'/hat da they look like? 

lli.dn. 

TheY're di~and". Fifty-

thouscmd pounds\iorth. 

Toot' e right. Innigc.otible 

Cl,TIIY, Very. How did you find hill? 
21. !l_B _________ . ____ == _________ . __ ... _ ... __ __ . ___ J 

Cloce ;~tood 

22. 

~ H~ sn~shed his cnr up - Dnd 

hillsolf. Hospital 

x··rayed him and cClJ:Jeup 

~2B~~ _ _ ... __ --7 .. ________ ...:11 th this:..J 
(lliGht 28. Cnthy '.:toed 

CI.T1lY, "ho \7"-8 he? 

i'iller. 

Just L"ilJ.er? 

Georg~ 1-:iillor. Ho· , 8 still 

unconscious. Likely tho reoo..in so. 

- .G _ 



.Q!! 2 - Shot 22 
- 1 -

T.r. M.Close Co.thy 

~: Does be have ~~ next of kin? 

Was he married? 

24. 

26. 

28. 

~ Yes. TOU{lhl 

CI080 r;teed 

Ho was on his way to 

S\;,'i tzerlill1d - .via the South0nd a.ir bridGe. 

It wn.s hiG fourth trip in the lust ~~i1' weeks. _ ... _ ___ _ _._J 

illBI.~ Did lw nlwnys trcvcl on a full 

,_._- -~:~~~~,~ 

STEED; r;1oney I El runninG out of :3ri tain 

like nobody's business. Three and El. h,,;1.1f 

million into Swiss u.oc01mts sinco Wednesday. 

And that I s only wh.'l t V'O know ahout. 

1 -.---.. ------ .--~-~. :~\r this ~~ the first_:'C~:_~1~1,~~_~~~~J 
li B 

T.n. TiGht 28. 
CethY/'teed 

?1L~T R. t:) ,',:ui tCCSG. 

It :Jpa113. 

2B 

CATHy:': It c['..n I t all be done by diamond 

enters. 

S~'E1lD' No, 

fj\TI-lY: iUld nhy t<1ko them to SwitzurlDXld? 

BL:.ck mn.rkot <liamonds fetch marc in London 

than Zurich or f';.cncvn. 

2A'l'H!: \Vhn"t I s his job? 

Deep 2s,GatJi;rpteed -.---.-
Conjurine Tric~: f/ g. 

- "7 -



T. L Die Head Ce.thy 

- 8 -

STEED: Sce this spher~ ... c0L1plet81y 

clear within ond without ... How you ECC it ... 

now you don't ... Do this and all the colours 

of the rainbow. A conjurer. 

CATHY: V/el:!., I hope hEl I S better 

than you aro* 

SIJ.'gl'iD: And apparGntly a travoller in 

practic~~ jokes. HoVl for r.lY next 

trick •••••• ~old that. 

CIcTIf:£: All rie;ht - I'm hookod. 

li:7.~JE]): Good. Tomorrow I'm Going 

up to sOu tho wiriow, tirs. }hllflr. 

.Q!1TIiI: Willow? But he not d"~d • 

~: 1I1'r8. Millwr doesn't lenovl thnt. 

I might han to play it toot vmy -

who knows. I was only ,i okinc. 

TIlT. MIIJ .• m' S JOKE SHOP. DAY 
8JJ)Vf HIX 

29 

30 .. 

3l. 

32. 

33 •. 

LAZY AI/M '.e 
EXt. l.i'indow ... !-.-.. --~ ~ 

~~(l.d Dien on I !Q!CE '(lAPE: Tho Die Laugh. 
GRAMS: 
vent:V oioe 

Tape ',:l.ndm1 / 
~ ________ ._J 

Big nead l.!rs. 
Miller 

rAN L. to Doll 

The Dig 

La.ugh. Surprise your frionds at the 

Put Filthy l?ido on Au..'1tie I s 

cha.ir and. soe her jump. FE thy Fido -

one end s L~ , Explodii~ cigurettea - ••• 

the Alcoholic1s beetle, f~lso moustaches 

Gr~-IX,nic I s dentures ••••• tho All-sGcdne 

E:YC ••• Surprisf: your friends at the Big Laugh. 

Go on - gettem up. 

• 



34. 

C.A1.~.l CP,AB R. 

CRiJl n. holdinG 28. 
~ltecd/L!r8 .!:Iillor 

CAM.4 to D 
Back Room .Joko ShOp 

QAM,? to C 
Nr.LitoIf's ned~)om 

T.1. Counter 

l'!..N U}; 28. ~teed/}ir8 .Miller 

pJ.ur L. then R holdine 28, 

- 9 -

I'1lS. I ITLT.lEil , Clover, eh? 

~ FB.l'Vellousi 

These dangerous? 

Ims. I'ILL>::J1, Not a bit. TheY're 

a riot. StC}) people smoking for life. 

11hat else you after? 

~ I don I t know. Something for 

a. party. 

Ims. iTUER, Kids? 

ST,",1l, No. Mults • 

.I kno,"" 

HO\7 

about this, the crooked glass? That's 

n real 'IilO'iDry 10. t a at night. I should kno",r I 

been fooled by it myeelf. 

~ Yes, somethinG' like that. 

l'~S, rILLJ18.: 'Course you nant Gomething 

to start \71 th, get I em in the mood, sot 

the scene, "Gags to make it suing. 

Something' sophisticated. 

',. './ 

- 9 -
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~ Herl} much are those? 

!'ItS. j·:ILL_'ili.:. Start at fifteen bob. 

Qtute an art in it rea.lly, I SUP?oss. 

It's a goo& line. One of the dependable. 

~~cl(Qf-:- Hold ph-6to-- _____ .:.._1~~.:'_!ly_ ~!0~~§"~~S-"-'--~Olid dr~:'!.:S; 
• I ••• oh t YGoh, and l. tch.v handshake, and 

P1J'T U? to Close Pre.H. 

YJIUP .IJo to door _ 
see photos. 

T.E. 28. ~~tecd/~,TTs.I,L. 
Kettle R.f/e. 

thore IS ... 

GRl1113: 
Keft"fe--whistle 

1r:_:.C,. ".:1.1 .. J 'KE e'HOP) \..:::;.~--- ----
ms. FILLER: Where dr1d you get this? 

CAII.l FAcT to C 
!D.C 1.~.B9_~~~]li9j): ~ From Er. :.iiller. 

CAM. 3~tand ~ to 
lell tt.r11~ --- ~)_~_.I!ILL.i:i'1\: Hot from the police, 

are you? They don't fool around 

the way you do. 

le ~ No o rim not from the polico, 
CI'CiSo ],tr,,:;,ii11e;,-------- ----------- ----____ .--../ 

38. AD 11lS. nII,'Jl, ,/hore is he? 
~ewrof-r\sf-Sh(;t----· --- -- ~.'.---,---~. ---~ ... -_._- / 

~ lIo had en accident this 

39. le morning. 
XlB- --. ----. -----------------/ 

40. nlS. FILI.EIl: . • r·. lIow tragio I 
-- ------------=-:-: -----,,-- --- - -.--.. ___ J 

~ DOl'l't sound very upset. 

- 10 --
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ON 4 - Shot ~_ 

PAN R. Mrs.HJiller 

PAN L. lira.!.! to 2s. 

41. lC 
1II.:Jhot Mrs.Hiller 

CAI!.4 eR/Jl ll. 

Hold for Cteed 
in L.r!g. 

- 11 -

MRS. MILLER: Observant, aren't you? 

..2.~: Ho had a C<1X sMsh - on tho 

road to Southond. 

MRS. ~II1.LER! Southend. Vlill you have 

a cup? 

~: Thanks, yes. 

MRS. J!lIl.LER: So th"t's where he went. 

~! You didn't knorl? 

MRS .MIl,LJ;,'R: I just stny here ond miud 

tho till. 

~: Business go .. d? 

MRS .IIIILLER, If it improved 200% it 

would still be lousy. IIGags to make 

swing. Something sophisticato(Pt. Who 

wants jokes today? . I can. live without 

plastic dog dirt, canlt you? 

~, At n pinch. Don I t you get 

on with your hus bond? I 

}dRS • MILLER: Like a couple of crossed 

lines. He usod to count the pennies like 

o bus conductress. Now hels Cl. big 

man - so I'~ told. Only I donlt see 

much of it. Is he badly hurt? 

STEED: Pretty bad. Hotll live. 

MRS .MILLER: Do you want some more sugar? 

~: Thanks, wouldn't mind. 

MRS.1IILLlli: '/Ichcre is he? 

~: Hospital. 

- 11 - Coming to 4 
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",'here? 

Mra.M.deep R. ~~ I'll toll Y9u. 

42. D (As she turns) V{hero was he C'oing? 
~io.Je Mrs.i,.'lJ.l1.-er.....:--- --.-~- .. "'/: .. 1 ~ : .... ---.~ 

Suitzorl:md. I, th~ught. 

STBD, \thy? 

He \1115 0. conjurer. 

We used to do nn not toga the; once 

icnY-;laY ha had thin engagoIJon t to 

do a. shorr. 

... 

Olow Pan R •. , :.'uearjPhotoe In Svitzerlnnd? 

Yes, Just for children. 

n0fugews, You knou these homes -

places that loo), o..ftor these poor 

kids. There's 0. lot in Switzerland. 

STE.@: Yes. 

l .. !lIIP L. Close lJxa.Miller ~ThS~ 1°11II1!;H: GoorGs 1s done most 

CRAB R. r;teed ;: hIs .~;Iiller 
of the Homes in the last thr~o ye~ra -

it's ru~lly becausQ of Litoff. 

43. 

45. 

le 8TE;~D , AloXCJlder .Li toff? ! 
Close :tfrs.lT:iilcr-·- o, ___ • __ • _______________ ~ 

FTIS. '·1LWR, Yos, the millionaire. 

He stnxtec1 0. lot of those Homos. Gave 

hospitals and all that. Hole al~~a 

dmlll ting money so they soy ••• wish 

1D I had sam~ 
3te·e-d~~CTfr·o-;}tiIY3·r~'- ~~ .. ,- --. --.-----

Does your husband know 

LHoff'l " 

- 12· - Comi'!lt.!2.. 4 .. 



~l! 1 - ~hQt 45 
- 13 -

MRS.MILLER. Cleorge likes working with 

kids and Litoff like I said is nlw~5 

looking for some charity or other. 

George likes money too, of course, and 

Litoffls got sa much. Anything else? 1L ___ --- . ___ ._ . ______ . ________ ._._. __ .. .J 
l:../B f;teed X rJrs.j'l. 

STEED, No. Ho's in this hospital. 

Unconscic)1ls, but thoy think he III 

recover. 

PPJI R. with :.;teod to (!rille 

Hands in L. 

PAIl to Cloco Ers.E. 

100 .MILLER: rrhis is straiGht-up 

isnlt it? 

~, Straight up. 

MIX. GRl'\r' • 
'TiiLECINE --------------.---. - .- •.• ----- .---.----.---- 'r;fio'if-- --
L.3.City - Penning shot 
into Close High Bl"ilding 

CUE & MIX 

Approx. lO--secs.o Theoa 

47..lC ... - .Jj1T, • .ltITOFF'lJ PEN.T_H)Y''1)· ___ Jl!!.I .!QQK~ . .L 
---- -- .--- -'1.B'i'""l\:JlliS'l'M"h·~ talked-with·--- --.. _ •. __ • ___ _ 

Mirror - reflects 
Ticker Tape 1.LachinoB Wildenhciro and hots telling UB when 

T.B. - See itssistllntB 

CAM.4 to Pos.E 
Penthouse Lobby 

Getz reflected in 
R. of ITirror 

'i!HIP L. b Close Cathy 

Ocean steel ~~ets near thirty shillings. 

2ND ASSISTANT: ,~t was best for Oceans? 

1ST ASSISTJINT. Twenty nine shillings 

for twenty - perhaps n row more. 

Vie won't got thirty for a 'while. Ther""ls 

c. llig soller at thnt :price a.lready. 

~, Tell him Mr. Litoff says to 

soll at twenty ninc shillings. Not 

less than twenty and more if he Crul. 

We've got up to n hundred to go. 

1ST ASSISTANT, Get me wildenheim. 

2ND ASSISTMIT, lIIilan sir. Do you 

wnnt them? 

- 13 - ~i!,e to 2 



ON 3 - Shot 47 

CRAll 1. to l'iCht 38. 

Getz/Assistn.nts 

- 14 -

(* This dialogue runsalmo.8t. 
simuHaneoualY) . 

Yoah. Hold them. Tell him 

hiel to k':J0P trying fo:;,.'" Universal. 

Yec, Vic,~:Jli .... two, soven fifty lire 

Montace~1.ta0n. No Yie're asking twenty 

eight h"!l.."'ldrGd. Your lJarket's fimer 

so they could bnck it toduy ...... 

Get Gold3mi th in Paris and ask hit!. * 
48. 2C how it'8.~~~~:J I know its big but Mr. 

------------::17i7t-of-;:f-;:-w~l.ntfJ to shif'~ thot!. soon. 
Door. Rond PRIVJiTE 

CR1\13 R. wi th Doe 

49. ).!L. _______ . 

]'1.Close Getz 

As ho turns T.B. 

Ti[!ht 33. Dor;/Gregory/ 
Gotz 

CiJ.~~2 to Pos .. D 
B:::.r Aren_ 

1ST ASST.;::; ~l\.1i~: ••••• sell Oceans 

at twen.i;y :dj.:r..e shillings J uli to a 

hundrerl ';;0 {j"J. I repon t two :thoucand 

* 

five humlred IVlliri timo Investmonts at 47/6. 
Two thot!sand H2.mpclen Records nt a hundred 

and five shL:.linGsc Two thousand seven 

hund:ccd Yorkshire Tar at 89/6~ 

... loc~ving fift~1en 

hunclred 8r;,:i.f8rinos ~ o.nd another ten 

thoUEl<1:::~<4 ,e.r·~-.rillG to go o.t the price ••• 

GETZ.: ••. ,. a.lde-ht, alriGht, get onto 

Apicdel riGht av:ay !lIld tell him we III 

* 

Tell him net to worry1 tell 

hiILl he has Mr.Litoffls perso!ml {jLllirnntee 

* 

th:::.t he won't 10so by it. O.~. No, sure, 

I undo stem,r I'll toll 1,",. Litoff. Call 

me bnck ut twelve o'clock tonirht. 

Yes Gret~ory. 

- 14 - Comins: to 4 
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ON 3 - Shot 42. 

50. !!.!!LUts ho turns ), ___ _ 

Close Getz 

3C 
As ut cnd of last 

CPillD R. Getz 1.r/g. 

Office R. 

52. 

- 15 -

.QRElJ..q3X~ Wil~, thero bo nnythinc for half' . 

.QFd!;' I don.t thinlc so. You (ioint: out? 

'1n.li.{;p::.L~~ I ____ J 

GroG'o::-J, has the docnor nomo yot? 

!l~l!)ig.~ Not yet, sir • 

Oh 

..ill1.~~~~ I v:o.nt to Soe him 'Qhon he does. I 

QI1J:~::::, [~clt mG .It!:" .. SulJ.iV'an o.t l'Jonsion House 

:1.!)::.: •. ,'.'-L.i t:r:r i;~ln.t Zurich nurcbcr <l.r.;,'ll.ill. 

---. ---_.- '-- ( TNT. F.t:NTHOUSE L crlDY} 
A.'rJ.Clcd. Mirror - Grogory 

CAM.4 to_l: ]lOOM C.l 
By stcn.lth 

";,:; 

,. " 

,PJlJI L. 3s. 

DoB/Grocory/Steed 

CIJii.3 to :t:o." .r: g!PJt~QJI}) Gocd morninc, sir. 
TInr A~. 

1~()fJd ::'\iJT'Jli:lf'~ 

- 15 - Coming to 4 
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ON 1 - Shot 52 

55. 

56. 

- 16 ~ 

..s1EI'P~ Ma.rvGllous dne~ used to havo onC? 

jus t :, :i.l:o it lr.ysolf. 'Racor I by 

I.i\bl~t;r.t:" out; of 'S8.tyr f • 

Indoed, sir. 

§1!f~8j}, rioed so IC.uch exorcise. Hard to 

kee p ~ .. ~ lJund.on. 

,g]..],]!ggg.I: Thrtt is t,;.-U'"J. Do you ho.vo an 

§:£F _____________ --.:D.::P:;P::.'_-d,n:'uIncnt, Sir? / 

Close Steod 

iD 

~~~ No, .i"..:.st d!'oP:POd.. in. I .. mnted to 

sea ~,b:'. 1itoff~ / 
------- ~ 

>1,28 GrogorylSteed 
gn.:W:~.Q~:I: 111.3 nfraid ·hhat is 'impossible. 

J.Vil.'~ :::'i toff is in beut-

AL __ _ 

AID 
1]) __ _ 

.1../13 

Still. 

Ha is indisposed, sir. 

Ex0',,480 ;-,c.e tcmority, oir, but I couldl1lt 

:kelp no"liiein/}, your hut. Bonson's? 

!ill1l.Q.DR'(. Old 1.\1'. BonBon .till D.live? 

~"-'m.: It's his son nO\1. 

P~T~. That's right. Exoept that hote in 

his )""~ :;v fortios \1i th six childron. /]00£>11,1 t 

--------'J.",L";;-, ,:-, r.::~~:)-~ ... ~ffiiV(:~,jjihcr one, m meono 

, ________ "_',~~~~'~~~.~~~~~,:·tar ~lL-U~O Ul"l~~O 1)1£/ 

" 

- lti - Coming to 4 
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C' ON 1 - Shot 56 

- 17 -
CMd.4 Repo.to E Crabbed R. 
Nr.Lobby 

GRillORYI Yes sir, 112'. Gotz, but Ilm 

afraid that "i thout OXl appoin tmont I 

couldn't ••.•.•.. 

~I Y!ell this is rather" special 
57. ~4"F ____________ ",on",S"",0.i I "ant to return somo money you 

A/n soo, fifty thousand pounds. / 
CAM.ID PUSH IN . 

58. ID(Tmoked In) I 
Tight Gregory 

Cash in R.f/r;. 

T.I. HMds - Cash -
Dogs load 

CRMlE DOlIN Tight 23. 
Doe/steed 

~QID:.: :t"von am, sir, I'm 1lfraid I couldntt 

dist1.tt'b him. ROi/evor if you ilish to doliver 

ooomthinG, I will laake sure it rcn.ohos 

l:[r. Gotz. 

~s R.-..y I ask your nc.mo. 

GRE:GOR'{I Grcgory, Sir. I am l!1Z'. LitoHls 

butler. 

f' 'I vnf" T'" 

GroGory, I fe~l sure 
tluJ. t a. man so experienced in the world 

O.D you, cr...n think cl some nay for 100 to seG: 

1Ur. Getz. 

GREGORY, 1111 do rrry best, air. 

I ~'/ondGr if you1d be 80 kind. 

00 oourse. 

- 17 - Coming to 4 
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ON 1 - Shot 5.8 

59. 

60. 

PAN UP with Stoed to 

3s .Gregory/Doa/Steed 

4E(Cmbhcd R.in 3's loop) 

Assistant f/&:. 
Steed thrU' p~rtition 

,?D . 
Deep 3s. 

Getz/Grogory/Steed 

CAll.1 to Pas .E 
Office Aroa 

61 • .1D~ __ _ 
Counter - Close Diamonds 

PAN UP Getz 

62. 2D 

L .1",,((.28 .Getz/Steed 

,:' .. , '. 

- 18 -

.?~; \TI'k'l.tJs your na.me? 

fDa.ncer f 

This is all very 

vrell I suppose, but I shouldn I t think 

you1ve 8e· .. n a deoent tree in years., eh? 

g!.@Q9LI: 
"Yi!r..a"'" name J sir? 

1,1i". Stoed, sir. 

J8r-~'\.SSISTAJS!r:llow about checkine; those 
figures with J:il.O ~in~ BOOM A.2 

g~) I understand you are returning some

thinG'1IIr" fJteed. 
pENTHOUSE BAR AREA 

,§~Q; Yes I am. 

:',0.: 

And thoso arc ours? 

---.-I 
~-ill.1 Mr. Litoff!s. Don't you recoGnise 

thorn? 

.2m.2..1 riot \7i thout haY 1 ne them oxnmined o 

.§7.2m~m , 
coan!;.iY 

They l'Jerc beine' sm'll6'(;led out of the 

loy a Man c.:al1ad :Miller. Ho crashed 

his car ~~d ended up in hospital. 

63. L3D"--__________ _ 

Tight Getz X Steed 

CAM.2 to C 
By Bedroom D00r 

- 18 - Coming to 2 
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ON 3 - Shot 63 

PAN R. with Getz 

ASBist~ts in R • 

CRAB L. to Tight 28. 

Stood L.Getz H..l-'rofilc 

- 19 -

,gm. Ho\! Wll1..Ck,y for him. 

Hon did you {,£et tham? 

I happenod to be ••• in the 

triahtf place at the 'riGhtl time. 

1st ASSISTANT. EJccuse mo, sir. 

~I Yes. 

1st ASSISTIINT. 

Shall I tnl<o these in for JIr. Litoff's 

siGna.turo, sir? 

~. l.nd "'''Y I ask you <,Iby you are 

brinGing thom back haro? 

~. I m ther ""Sur.10d they 'lOre \lorth 

somothinff to you. 

~: Indoed they arc, Mr. Stood. Thar 

!\l"C tlorth somcthil'(; to OllYbody. 

~I ~Q.y fi vc thouao.nd pounds? 

~: On too mc,st conscrvo..~ivo vl\llA.a., t,ion 

they arc "olth vary mudl marc than that. 

- 19 -
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ON 3 - 63 

66. 

20 (As door opens) 
Door PRIVATE 

M'.S .AasistD.l1.t 

3D 

Tight 2s.Stoed/Getz 
PAN R. Gotz 

_lE / 

Close Getz!Intorcom 

ClIM.2 HEro.to D 
Ear Aren 

VfdIP L.to C.U.Steed 

- 20 -

~I I'm not fool enOUGh to try 

to s 11 thorn on the JIlI1rket. I think 

it I S \forth fi vc tho'usond to you to ha.ve 

thom btICk.; 

1st 11SSIS'J.1j,HT: l;!r. Li toff 1.lould Idkl::! to 

speok to you, sir.; 

GETZ:' ElcCUSG moo / 

llir. Li toff, Gotz hero. 

-LI'rOF>"S VOICE. Wlmt the blMes 

\"franc \li th you toda,y.? 

~: Yes, sir? 

LITOFl"S VOrCE. Don't !jlosJ sir! moo 'i~ 

hnsn I t the t Dulm",;),o donI 

Gono throuGh? 

~I I'm "731 tine for Wall Street, air. 

LITO:B'FfS VOICE: Wu.ll stroot or not, I \lnnt 

the deal thrOUGh today. Understand? 

~: Y06, sir. 

lir, 1i toff Gut out of' 

bed the '1ronc side. 

67. 
~. I thoueht ha -"Q" still in bed. 

~3~D~(~A~s_h~e~t~urn~s~) _______________________________________ / 

M.Close Gctz 

6D~ lE 
Close Steed 

~l 1::ir. Steod, the basic premiso of black .. 

mil is tlmt the pert10n you are blaclonniling 

hns porformed D. criminal act. The only 

person you arc in position to blackmail 

ia Miller, nnd as he MS no moany it \1ould 

be unrono..rdinc,/ 

- 20 - Coming to 3 



ON 1 - Shot 68 

- 2l -

Go on. You fascinnte mo, 

• ~!~~\{jI"~r~" , "'~Ir"""'''''''''' ' 
I 
! 
I-

t 
I 

~I 
~3D7-________________________________ ~1 

A/n Getz 

I 
i 

70. 

PAN L. TIlI.eKING IN then 

OUT with 2B.Steod/Get. 

2D 

Deep 3s. Steed/Get. L./ 
Assistn.nt R. 

CRAB 1. with Steed 

to Privute Door 

Those dirunonds bololl(! to Hr. Lito!!. 

Millor, \iho is an employeo hero, Hlto 

myso If, 0 to 10 th om and \,IM tokinc thorn 

out of tho country. 

~s Did you report it to the polico? 

~. You don't knon very much obo\it the 

Litoff orco.niso.tioll do :,,"·ou, 1:1r. Steod. 

~I No ono does. That's lih..':!.t is eo 

in tricuinc. 

~: The reason no ono do~s is that, 

unlike mo.ny other \10lllthy men, J.1r. Li toff 

abhors publicity. In a daj-'s tro.di~ 

in this office ',10 nk.1Y hondlo maniac; rrorth, 

snlf five to fifteen million pounds starlinG' 

In those terms 11 loss of fifty thousand 

is fc.irly nc{;:;lic:iblo, certainly not \iorth 

the c.ttendant publicity on roportinG it./ 

2ND ASSISTAIlT. (Ct.LLIl!G) Hr. Gobl 

2ND ASSISTAl!T: Could you spank to Vicelli 

again. 

~. Is it urgent? 

21lD JlSSISTMlT. Ho BOYS 80. 

~ 1.11 riGht. E>ccuso "0, !!ir. Stoed. 

- 21 -
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v ON2 - Shot 70 

- 22 -

Continue CRAB to tight 2s. 

Aosistant/Steed 

CUE GETZ 

71. lE (Crabbed R:) 

Ticker Tape - PAN 1. with 

Getz Tight 2s.Stoed/Getz 

T.I. Tight 2s.Assistant/ 
Getz 

Nioe morninG, Plenty 

of fresh air up hare. 

1st ASSISTANT. Yss. 

STEED, AlthouGh it's not worth five thousand 

to ~va the diamonds b3Ck, maybe it's 

wor)bh it if I sny nothing about it? 

~I Toot may be the case, 1'1ix. Steed. 

1<11 puti t to l!ix. Litoff inoour evenincr 

oonference. ,,~ 

rock tomarron • 

You may core to COlif.: 

.§1l!ill.1 I ~ prefer to settle nO'I, You 

do rea.lise toot, in blc.ckmo.il, immodia.te 

oash settlc~ont is normal? 

GErZI If you insist 011 that :Mr. Steed 

thore is nothincr at 011 I can do about it. 

~: Howls I Suma tr<l Oil'? 

1ST ASSIST,\NT, Firm. Hardenod .,,,,, pOints 

since yostcrd~ noon. 

- 22 - Coming to 3 



ON 1 - Shot 71 

ROLL V'lR 

72. 

CHl03 R. 2s .Getz/ 
Assistant 

lE 

Tir;ht 2s.Stocd/Cathy 

- 23 

Get me 11 call through 

to La Sallc in Paris - soon as tho BOUl~G 
opens. 

2nd ASSISTAN'f: 

~I As I rms sayinG_ Al thoUGl1 ~iQ ho.ndle 

tlleso 11lrcu 8wns of money durinc the day 

you viII understand t:i.'l.Oy a.rc 0.11 .E!l~. 

I very much doubt "hother you cou~d find 

mO:L'O th..'Ul fifty pounds in cush ill tho en tiro 

npa.rtmcnt. I 

~I ,lIould noon tomor:('o-~; be sui table? 

!rhen you con offer me 11 drink • 

74. .Q£:~I It Hould bo n ploasuro. 
~3~D~(~AS~.~h~c_t~u~rn~3~)~ _________ ._. ______ ~ ______ . __ ~-L/ 

A/B 

~: Ml". steed. 

75. 4E You forcot sonothine. / 
GRAlAS. 

Closo Diamonds 

PAN UP to Stood b/e. 
76. ""3",D-",(",A",s~h",c,-,,1,,,-oo,,-,k~s:.L) _____ " _ .. __ _ 

Ti,',Ilt 3s.Assistnnts - Getz R.r/e ... 

n. .:t4E"--________ _ 

Steed - Hold him fwd. 

MIX 

PRE-VTR 2093A 
Approx. 2.15 

CJJA:.2 to ros .E 
n:osTli tal Bod 

- 23 -

TensIOn' Big 

Coming to 2E after VTR 
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PRE-VTR 2093A 

- 24 -

.\,-

INT. CATlIY'S LIVING ROOM. EVENING l····· 
I 
i 

1. ~4--------------------------------__________________ --1: 
Close Photo l. PAN it into I. 

2. 

5. 

Epidiascope 

PAN UP Close Steed 
2 

Photo on Wall X Cathy/ 
Steed 

Photo. 2 

Cathy to Clos" L.f/g. 

Goes deep L. 

4 
Tight Steod X Epidiascope 

1 (Puts in Photo 3) 
Tight Photo -

Cathy/Screen 

~, Well? 

~: Intorostinc. 

~I Should bo .. 1I1oxc.ndor Li toff shuns 

pubUci ty like tho pIO{.'UG. 

That's pretty obvious but 
~;/Hors not rotirinG nhcm it comes 

to Generosity. 

~I YOUITO one of his ac1mirc:rs. 

Yes, I am. 
~II Loolt dm,n any list of donors _ 

oancer research, co.rthquaJ.to, disast~r J 

fc.min C J monta.l health - youlll soo 

his name thoro. 

~, Refuge ... homes? 

~, Certainly. 

~I Y,'hn,t \'iould you sny if I told you 

that tho Litoff Generosity had dried UP?; 

CATllY. I '.70uldn l t beliove you, I supposo 

you think it· 0 all .= tox~fiddlo or a 

bromide for the sOOroholdol'S. 
~4--__________________________ -J/ 

A/D 
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ON 4 - Shot 5 

6. 

8. 

10. 

11. 

12. 

1 (Puts in photo) 

A/D Photo 4 (Kids) 

- 25 -

STEED: I'd make you" small bet that the 

charitable nativity didn't begin till 

Mr.Liteff rea.lised there was sot1ething 

wrong with his h~artl 

CATHY: You're a cynic. 
~4 ________________________ ~/ 

TiGht Steed X EpidiascoPSTEED: Do you rQ'10mber the story in the 

T.r. Close Steed bible about 1:1 rich tnm1 who workod and slaved 

and fillod his ban1s, until one dny he, sa.id 

'Right, I've got it TIk~de. Tomorrow the 

Puts in ph~ ball starts I. And the devil said 'This 
Rolls H.Car 

2 or 1 

Close Screen. 

PAN L. to CntllY 

4 (Puts in Photo 6) 
Close Photo/Epi. 

niGht thy soul 31mll be required of the~ 

CATHY, It's not quite the wording, but 

I know what you Jilerul. / 

~; It's u lesson to nIl millionaires. 
'2~0~r~1~ __ ~ ________ ~~ 
C~thy7Scroen jUt it doesn't matter what I think. 

The fact is six weeks ngo the Litoff 
3 (j,s she looks) 
L~"-""'''-'==''-'-----ttnp was turnec.l off.. All subscriptions 
Caption Photo 6. 
(White house - tiny cancelled overnight. 

figure) 

2 
A 1\ 

Hold Cathy Fwd. to 

TiGht 2 heads. 

Co,tllY/Steed X 
Epidiascope 

.£@!X: I find that very r1if'ficul t to 

believo. 

~; Don't take my word for it - chock. 

And while you1rv checkinG, you can find that 

out too. 

CIlTlIY: . Why? Didn't you gE::t .to BOO him? 

S'rEED: No hc's sick. Surrounded 'by a 

bunoh of robots - they only breathe when 

Litoff tells them too. 

~, All riGht, I'll do some 

checking. What are you going to do? 

~: I'm upproaching it vi" Mr.Miller. 

CATHY: How is he? 

STEED, No change. I'll give hospital 

f.l, call lnter. 

- 25 -



After VTR 2093A 

CUE & MIX 

78. 

Ciu~ ': H. to }Iillor - Enmls 

L. (?~ Li.o ,)1' scrucn 

'. 

.•.. ~\~;' 

- 26 - GRAMS: 
Quiet""'Menace 

BOOM A.3 

U;S' "~"I' 

j..Q.hl9£Ji1l!li.~ Hot D, oign~ ThcylrG :;nstinc; 

'bh:..:i:.r.:- ~;imc sM.cld.llG mG tllir::..:. Itlll bv ",IQok3 

bQ:(o:i'c ho (;M open h:"G Ll()l.ltll~ much loss 

LS:J~l.~ Youira .nO)1.i 80 -::'o,dly of:;". Botto1' tho.n 

b.;..int.- L'j"" t:.o b....,c.t, rart1....ul.:\rly on (t nii;ht 

lil:..; t·n io. 

I cUPll0IJ'CJ so. 

hOllI'; .-:'.r.d·1l101'O'r:; fGlu' r:.nd,~ qunr'i:;or 

uci'o:cc I Co off duty. 2U!LD~EQ 

I~v\) C·y; to c}J.nnu.' :Jomo of '~hcsc drossinGII. 

V;~~J t,}}.cc·c":; J.C.?Sti \;V;ullty minutus. 4 Th.."'l.t1a 

- 26 - Coming to C[rption. 
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POLICEMIJ! : 
,,;". ,:<,; 

,·.'MAH'!'!~~;. 
,-,-.:.}-:-

POLICEf,i1\Il, 

'-::t:"t~'on:,::' ,,'" 

\l1llli' ':: Fine. 

, POLICElllitTlThcnks Policcmrm in L. X Miller 

Screen in L.to R. so.vcd:my lifo" 
Fill DCHN Screon 

to broken 3nlino drip - floor.,' 

MIX 
CAPTION (Scanner) 

Elm OF ACT 1 

, CAJ.!.l 
CAM.2 

, ,CllM.3 
,CAM.4 

to l'ocl.D 
to Pos.D 
to Pos.D 
to Pos.G 

COMMERCIAL' BREAK, 
:: '-1:,!~ ;;-,.; C"',: : ,- " " 

PENTHOUSE OFFICE '" ',' ',. ' 
- PEilTHOUSE ,llAR AREA"",'" 

PENTHOUSE'OFFICE&BAR 
- PENTHOUSE BAR· ' 

- 27,-

',' 

GRAMS.,' 

, -",',1 

2.30 , ,", , .. ," •...• ,' .. '.' """ .',:. 1< 
. ::,,-i 

BOOM A to Pos. 4:~, CAT~ 'S FLAT,,: j 

BOOM B to Pos'.2':~"'PENTl!OUSE ,,, ",,! 
DOOl! C, to pos .l~ PENTHOUSE' LOBDY , 

:,,;, :.t .. ,-, ',; .. --



.. '" 

.0'. 

,VTR/AJJC/2093 
Part 2, 

i'" 26 ~ 

; TllEAVEllGERS. - ACT 2 

.§l!1lill 
80. 

01. 

lD rrr2.ckccl ].;"'..ck 
Close Ticker Tape 
CRAD L. Slowly· 

3D 
Clocks - PJUl H. Slowly 

Assistant 

PllN 11. Hi th Assistant 

','.{' 

m> LITOFF' S PENTHOUSE. 

Ticker Tapss 

2nd ASS ISTAN'r I . That's. 
the' bo.st for ten thousnnd is. it. No 

hopeof.i t hardeninG" Oka;ll ....... Hold· 

0. minute. 

Get' m~_ \ibi tcutt, fast as you CM. 

1st ~SSISTANT: 

Nothillf; 
CRiIB L. Tight 2.. better thnn twenty-six shillin;,s;;' 

Getz L.£/g. Assistant R. 

~: .. Is that the last five thousand? 
" '., '. 

',,, , , 

1st ASSISThllT. Yes. Do I take it? 

~:. Thsy1reClll 

~~,~.ter} ~es, tnke it. 
"'lD"----, _________ --_,--/ 

T.r. Door R. X Grcgory. L. 

CUE GI/EGORY 

to 2s. Stced/GI'cgory . 

ll1T. LO]3)\Y :JiEA. DAY. 

~: .. Good morning, Gregory •. : 

GREGORY: . Good morning, 

" ; '- '.', 

. STEED: . NO.doG tod..1,Y, Gr.gory? 

- 28 -
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ON 1 - Shot 01 

82. 

PAN R. Grogory to 

1Iirror 

Clliill R. 'Ri th Gregory 

to 2S.St0cd/Grcgory 

40 
L.AnS. Glass Roof 

PAN DOWN 

- 29 -

GREGORY, S1)(3 IS had her \"/Oolk, Sir. 

~, You like does, Gregory? 

GREGORY, Like most EnG1ishmon, Sir, I om 
very ntt~chod to them. 

~I ID:lllcer l must take up a GTont deal' 

of yo~ time - exercise and so on. 

GREGORY, I enjoy it, Sir. Part of D\Y 

duti.::-s is to take thorn for 0. va.lk for an 

hoUl:' in the mornil1(J' ond n{;nin in the nft(Jrnnon. 

~I Thorn? 

GREIlORY I Sir? 

~: You sa.id take ~ for a walk. 

GREGORY, I boe your p~don, Sir, '" slip 

of the toncue. Ue did h .. 1.vO tHO do[~s bu.t 

onc of thCLl, I Ilollhound I 1 died. 

Oh I'm sorry. la f.'a-. Gctz 

expectinG me? 

Qllm.Q!!!' Ho is, Sir. 

~I Toll mc. Gre::;ory, lIha.t sort of a. 

mnn is your boss? This is quite a place. 

GPJ<::GORY, Oh, the kindoBt of Llen. 

Sir. h. privileco to \'lark for him. / 

~\, PEl'lTllOUSE BAR AREA. DAY 

- 29 - Coming to 2D 
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ON 4 - Shot 82 

85. 

86. 

2D 

Clos0 Getz 

Tight 2S.St00d L. -
Getz R.rl[;. 

2D 

ll/D 

3D 
!lIB 

GBAB R. with Gctz 

T.r. and 1',J! UP 
to TiGht 2s.stoed/Getz 

- 30 -

BOOM B.2 

~; Thonk you Grocory. 

STEED: ilro lIO in buain(Jss?; 

~; I put your proposition to Hr. LHoff. 

He ,mthori7,od a payment of four thousand 

pounds for thocommodity you offer. I 

~; E£!E thousand. I hoped for five. 

~: Once ~;r. Litoff 

has mOOo a. deciSion, I run not ompot:orod to 

D.Dlcmd it. 

~: Porhrl.ps ._1.£ you vnmt bllCk to r:1r_ Litoffr .' 

~: Ilm o.frind it tlOuldn t t do o.ny Good, r· 
I~J.r. Stc(;d. This is not a. bazno.r.; 

~: I'm not 0ntircly sntisfiod. 

~: Look ['~t the o.ltorn.::t.tivo. You ca.n 

hold the diDJllonds nnd sell them on th" ",,)uct 

JjS soon a.s you do thnt, -.le sho.ll llo..vo no 

option but to prosecute you for theft. 

~: Or you could h..'1V';; me knocked on the 

hond, nnd tako them bacl'.: • 

- 30 - Cominf,! to 2 



ON 3 - Shot 06 

P.\N R. to Assistant X Getz 

- 31 -

~i Oh coma, M. Stoed, those ",.0 hardly 

b~sinGS8 mothods. 

STEED. As far r~s I can sl38}lhen <l. businos;s 

cots as bit:; ns yout.t-s i't is not nlvnys so 

scrupulous, 

1st ASSISTM:T: Shu11 \ie hold on? 

~. No. Sell. 

1st ASSISTM1T. lIr. Litoff s"i.d ..... 

~. 

SELL! 

I Imow I1hat J.ir. Li toff a/lid. 

1st hSSrST1mT: Very Good,sir. 

CRAB n. to Tight 20. ., . 
Stoed - Gctz Profile 

07. 2D 

Close Gotz 

80. 3D 
Tir)lt 2s.Stccd!Getz 

~hort T.Lv/ith 2s. 

89. 1F 

Close Gotz 
Ci~:1.3 F;,ST toE 
Fountnin 
CIJfi.2 to C 
~ftO:ff I S 1~\:,(1ro0L1: 

AGain, 11r. Stoed, 

- I must remark that ~rou do not 

1010\"1 much about the Literf orGanisa.tion. 

~: Fear of )?ublici ty is not uE'Jl.tlUlly 

an indication of honesty.! 

GE'rz. . I don't think it \Iould be right to 

say that publicity is fcured. Itls not 'soU('htl 

- there's 0. differonce,! 

~: A vcrbnl differonce. BOOM C.l 

~, llir. Steed, I joined tho lJ. toff orc""i-

sation fourto0n yClU's C!.~-'O 

nccounto.nt. 

Litoff 

taUi.cht me everythinc I 10.10\·;. 

ohartored 

.!ill! - if he \;rora to 
dio tomorrol.', III¥- n~ma t70uld moan nothing • 

90. . ShunrdnG publici ty t you sc~, ha.s its disadvantago£: . 3E . __________________________________ ___ 
St8Gd I~.Gctz 1.f1~~--

- 31 - Coming to 1 



0 ON 3 - Shot 90 

91- IF 

A/E 

- ;;2 -

STE ::0. You resent this? / 

~ Ho .. That "ould be ohurlish. 

"j,':y vo.ni ty ,",ouId like to be fed 

occasionally. l'd ulso like the 

',1Orld to knOll that 1 pavod the >lay 

for the Oregon uranium denl, not 

;.:r. Litoff ''j 92. 23E~ ____________________ ~. 

A/D PAN R. with Stood 
93. 2l!F~ ______________________ S_T_E_}~ __ ' ___ c_r_o_'C\_i_t __ ~_h_c_r_8 __ c_r_c_C\_i_t __ i_s_d_u_e_?~./ 

A/D 
~ Exuctly. / 94. 2!3EL.. _____________ ---i. 

95. 

AID Steed 

PAN R. with Steed to 

Getz L.f/g. Steed R. 

IF 

M.Close Getz 

Holc.l StcGd in R. 

CIJA.;; FAST to D 
Nr. Dr>,T .. lren 

96. 

CUE ASSIS'fANT 

3D (As Gctz turns) 

T.r. Shoulder/Folio 

to Ste~d - Getz X 

l~ssistnnt 

~ Truly rmaC'.xknblo. 

STE-;~E Then, of course, hels your 

employer./ 

Hels 0. 

ma.n of vory humble origins. He co.mo 

to this oountry in 1935 ,dth G cupitc.l 

of \Ulder n. thouonnd pounds. In t\7enty-.five 

yecrs he has constructed ono of the 

lc.rgest filUl.nci~l empires the world 

hns ever seep. Truly r~mnrko.blo. 

STE~: You cnnlt convinoe me it's 

possible to do tho.t entirc.ly honestly. 

~ Irll1ybe not. 

DOOM B.2 

- 32 - Coming to 2 



ON 3 - Shot 96 

- 33 -

~: You know I can't sign for this. 

It's Mr. Litoff's pGrsonal account. 

Take it into him. 

1ST ASSISTfillr, sir .. 
97. 

Very -good, 

:2~C~(UA~S:~h~07g~0:O:S:)7:~~-;==~====;-~~~ __ ~ ____ ~/ 
Door - Rend PRIVATE 

Assistant in 

98. 4G (Thrll' tent~ __ J 

28. Steed/Getz 

Wall, lvlr. Steed. Four thousand. 

Do you accept? 

~: Do I h:~vo ::UlY ohoice? 

And if I reille~bor riehtly, you offorod 

me a drink. 

GETZ: .Ancl I aaill it would be Cl 

99. ~2~C ____________________ ~pl_"_.a_.s_u_r-Je/- help yourself. 

Close Drinks trt'.y 
STEED: Thn.nk you, T.n. Gregory - Deer f/IT. 

P J\J'! L. Gregory to 

28. Sir James/Gr~cory 

SIR JAMES: !lex you I ro incorrigible. 

Goodbye. 

GREGORY: Your usual Sir In.mes. 

SIR JAlliES: Thank you. 
100. 23!!.D _________ _ 

Deep 3s. Sir Jnoes/ 
Steed/Gotz R.r/IT. 

CJIM.2 to Pos.D 
Bar Aroa 

GETZt Good morning, Sir J~es, 

Mr. Steed this Mr.Litoff's doctor 

Sir ~~es 11mell. 

~: How do you do. We've 

never Ect, but I know you well by 

reputation. 

GETZ, How is Mr. Litofi? 

SIR JAMES: 17011. Surprisingly well, 

but tired. How long did your evening 

conference last yesterday? 

GETZ: l1.bout nn hour. 

- 33 -
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o ON 3 - Shot 100 

101. 

102. 

103. 

2D 

ClosC! Gctz 

3D 

lE 

Close IntercoIil.. 

T.n. Getz/Assistnnt 

- ;;4 -

SIR JAMES: And the worning conference? 

~, i, little loneor. 

SIR JllMES: It's too tIUch, you know. 

Ilm afraid you!ll lk~V0 to rostrict it 

to one conior0nCQ a day_ / 

~, It's all riGht by mo, Sir Jaoes, 

but blr. Liteff won't hoar of it. The 

time tho intorno.tional L1<1.rkots open makus 

it essential I soe hiD twice a day_/ 

SIR J1J'~S: I'm sorry I rJUst insist -

and that ticker tnpe 4k~chine must come 

out of his bc(lroom. 

sleep throueh thL\t? 

HoYl cnn he possibly 

GETZ:i' I'll speck to Grocory. He's ~ 

the only one who 1ms any renl influence. Intercom 
Buzz 

SIll Jj\NES, Th,,"k you. 

GETZF Gotz 

LITOFF'S VOICE: Waissman calls froe 

New York, toll hir.l I want to speak to 

him. 

GETZ, Yes, sir. 

GETZ: Yes sir. 

~, Keep that old ~uack out of 

.<3"D'-_________ h_"_'r_c
J
fRhenever you c:m. Talks about 

Tight 28. 
rae as though I was an old roue. If 

Sir Jo.mes/Stecd R. I woro 0. buildinG' - he'd have me condemnd. 
Profile 

- 34 -
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.~.) ON 3 - Shot 104 

2D 

Close Staed 

- 35 -

~: Yes sir. 

SIR JAMES, Are you in this business 

Mr. Stoed'; / 

~: I'm ••• er '" allied to it, 

106. ilL ________ 8_'_' r_J_nm_s_s_ .... / MO.Il!l.[,ement Consul tnnt. 

,\/] Tight 2s. 
SIR JAMES, Me,dness of course. The 

pursuit of woalth far greater than anyboc\y 

could pOElsibly n(:.:od. Surely one's only 

hope for a full life is somo kind of physiQal 

107. 2D 

IlID 

. __ ~ _______ an ___ d mental simplicity./ 

108. 3D 

T.I. C.U. Sir Jmlfls 

CIJ~.4 to Pos.] 
Clltb.y's Flat 
Crabbed L. 

CMlI.2 to Pos.] 
Ca;th;L~~ __ Ji2." t 
Cr~bbGc1 L. 

T.B. 2s.Sir JaQes/Stecd 

CRAD 1. holdinIT Steed 

L. of 3creen 

~: -I would lli~dly have thought your 

own life achievl:d. that, Sir James"
j 

SIR JIJIlES: True. 1Iu t, I have ray droruas 

like 0.11 men I suppose. Mo particular 

dreaLl is of founcline CL clinic of nry own. 

~: Anywhere in pnrticulnr? 

srR JAMES: Asia. porhaps, who!'£! any raedical 

skill one Lmy havo is fnr morG urgGntly 

necuec". than in London 

~: I c[l,n' t sce your present pa.tiont!" 

allm1ing it, Sir In.mcs. 

SIR JAMES: }Iiy uuar fe110i/, how I long 

to get aw~ from fatty degenerQtes, from 

sybarites) from lechers ••• Can you imagine 

my <ielight If I could "o::!' '1ladnm, youx 

heart flutters simply bGc~use you are a 

gross and greedy over-eater I • 

SIR JAlIlES: Well, I must ITo. 

- 35 - Coming to 1 



o ON 3 

110. 

111. 

- Shot 108 

lE 

Tight 2s. Steod/Gctz 

CHAD R. to ,wst. 

CHAD H. - Desk, 

Tick(;r Ta.pos -

Deep 38. HOLD. 

CUE HGCOHD PLAYER 

{[\( Cmbbccl L.) 

Close Record player 

PiIll UP Cnthy 

PAN to List 

PAN R.List to Glass 

PAN L.Glnss to Cathy 

2D( CI'"bbed L.) 

Tight 28.Cf\thyj 
Steed R.f!g. 

- 36 -

~. So mU8t I. 

SIR JAMIlS. Oh, CM I give you a lift? 

~. ThMk you. 

SIR JJU.IES. Goodbye, Getz. DOOM C.l 

GETZ: I'll sce you tomorrow, Si,r JamGs. 

imd, without b01llg personal, Mr. ~teod, I 

hope I won't S8D you again,/ 

STEED: Oh, I don't Imow, Mr. Getz. 

lIve rather enjoyod our chnt. 

GETZ. j;!x. stockton at S.S.D. and O. 

2ND ASSISTANT, I know it's [\ lot of 

stock to Got rid of beforo tl~e Account 

ends, but wo wo.nt to sell this weok at 

FIx 
Ticker 

Top.s Loud. 

DIlY reasona.ble price... All anyone I s askinG' 

is you do your best. 

GETZ, JuIce .••• Gotz. Litoff'8 got 

n. big line of 1}<::'1-st End Shippline' to [So 

at nrounc a pOind, up to 1k~f a oil lion, 

GRAMS. 
FDen~z 

Record. 
INT. CATIIT' S FLAT. NIGID DOOM JI.4 

Well, I covered all the 

Litoff companios on the list. 

STEED. Good for you. Wo c= check 

some more tomorrow. 

Milk. 

- 36 -
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.. () ON 2 - Shc~ 111 

CAl.!.l to G 
Fciill1t5inAreq _ 

CAlt.I.3 to F 
Ext. r:-rt":')f'f l s Boe' .... ,''Jnl door. 

T.r. to Cathy 

112. 4TI (As she sits up) 

2 lloD.ds Cn.thy/Steed 

PAN L. with Cathy 

- 37 -

CATHY: Why? 

~: We'ro going to n nine tastine. 

CATl-IY: Wo are? 

STEED: This will form a Good base -

and nlso k~cp your pnlnte percoptivo. 

Apa.rt fror.l tht't.t I don r t v/O.nt you to 

get sloshed. Litoff's doctor will bo 

GRAMS: -,---
Hold under 

thero • 1 nood Cl. ChMCC to talk to hiLl. 

Why Qo I hnve to be ther!i1? 

~, . You're tnkincr the picturos. 

CATHY: Of what? 

~: I want you to Mind out what's 

roally. wron{; with Liteff. I want to 

mow all about his trFJLl.t11ent, wlk'l.t Sir 

JaL10S is Giving him - drues, X-Rays etc • 

. CATHY: Where does ha keep the -records? 

STE£'D: In his little blr'_ck hnc, 

he nlways locks it in his cnr boot. 

It's 0. dnrk blue liirol1(lclle, '61-

twice tht:: size of nny other po.rlwd 

witbin a mile. That's the vory 

lntost thiIlG' you know. No flash. 

. 

• 

113. ::.2D!!-_________ _ 

2s. Co-thy -
Steed R.flrs. CATHY: I've hoard of them. 

ifrh~t did you find out? 

CAnrY: Not much from the conpanies -

they ware distinctly unhGlpful. 

STEED: Not surprisinG. 

~: But I talked to an old flume. 

Ho'a City F,.-litor on "Fin.:.mce IIt1.go.zinGl1~ 

- 37 - Gam.ine: to 4 
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~i ON 2 - Shot 113 

- 38 -

Ilm impressed. Go on. 

CATHY: During the past month ~itoffls 

been selling liko ~~d. 

STEED: Wc could've told him that - GRAMS: 
~ 

114. 4B(AD he lCDXI,S fwd..) Car key - dOGS he know why? Now!rQcord 

115. 

116. 

High une. 28. 

Catby/Steed 
(Uecord plc;yer) 

2B 

Close Cathy 

4B 

A/D 

CIIlJiE DO'm Tic;ht 2 heads. 
Cnthy/Steed 

CAM.2 FAST TO D 
Penthouse Office iITon 

~; Th0re l s been n total shut 

down on info~ltion. 

~: Nothing on tha e;rnpovine? 

CATHY: .Not even erapcs. ]Jut you 

were right about tho ch!U'J. ties. 

TheY've nIl been ltrapped. 

~; You didn't believo De? 

~: I thouGht it im.S ••• 'bD..it' 

for your hook. 

STEED: Thoro arc some things even I 

wouldn't .stoop t0i' 

CItTl!Y: Uoo.lly? / 

STEED; Now ••• let's sco ••• six 

wo~ks B€O Litoff stqrts swlling. OrdinafY 

shares, d.ebcnturGs, prafe - the whole bag 

of tricl-::s. Not just stock but entire 

compA.Ilics. 

CATHY: And the 88..0.0 thine abroad. 

STEED: Some of its evon-being trnns-

ferrcd at a loss. Dut still the ~oney 

gOGS out - millions of it. ltls like a 

one-11()n war on the round .. 

CATIIY; Litoff was bom abro.:.''Vl - could 

thore be a 1 ink? 

- 38 - Comine to 1 
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G' ON 4 • Shot 116 
- 39 -

~, I don't think so. 

~: V/hat a.bout the Common 1J.[,?rkct 

negotiations? 

STEED: That's quito sensible. Well, 

GR/JAS: -,--

it could L:U.\ke nIl the difforence between 

going into it o.nd crmillinc in. Better 

hurry. Wc I re dUG at the Oi ty Wine Celln~s 

F .M.: PllPO 1JAR TENT R 

T.I. Sto0d - urnpoIJ~ X 
FD.ce. 

CUE & l,\IX 

in a.bout twenty 1:.1inut&s. 

~: Ilm sorry, you'll just havo 

to wni t while go Md got changed. 

~:. Mu.st you r:ry deB.r? 

X-FADE GRAMS: 

',!Uiwt 
Sini~tor 

1 
117. ~1",G,-_______ -"I",1'.!.r,- LITOF}<"S PllNTIIOUSE FOUllTAIN MlEA. l!Itl!lT 

D:_'..lcony. Dust of children 

T.V. exploring fInt to 

Fountain R.of Scroen 

C~'l1{.4 to Pos.II 
Wins. C01£ 

118. 2D(Crnlll10d woll R.in 3'8 loop) 

Offic0 cron - CRf~ L. X 

Gf.lpty flat. 

CJJ,!.l RE\'.O-,.!9...s 
119. ~3F,--__________ _ 

Closo door PRIVi:..TE 
It opens - seo eopty rooe 

~: Mrs. lVlillor 

Getz in L. 

CRAD R. 2s.Getz/Mrs.M. MRS .MILLER: liIr. Getz. 

BOOM C.l 

CM!. 2 t2_.Xo_".!! 
Wine Cel}.":" 

120. IF 

GETZ: liD not at all clear why you've 

come. I 

Rfloction in wat8r 
PiJ·) UP 2s. 

Gotz/Mrs.I:lillor - 39 - Comin,o;:: to 3 
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. Cl ON 1 - Shot 120 

',,-', :.-' 
-.-" -. 
::.-' 

121. 

122. 

3E 
Close I.lra .millor 

X Getz. 

HOLD her rise 

1F 

T.I. Getz 

3E (As she turns) 

Close 1Itrs.i.\{illor 

- 40 -

MRS. MII.LER. I want to !mow why he'. 

deucl. Did you h8a.r me, Illr. Getz? I 

wnnt to know why he's dead .. 

GETZ: Dead? 

no icloo.. 

I'm sorry ..... I hc.'1d 

MRS .MILLER. 

~: Bolieve rJc, I didn't mow. I 

had no iJ.oa your husband's injuries 

wera 50 soriouso; 

MRS.MIJ.·1BR: He died last night. 

'Wi thout reeninillf.;' consciousness r, isn It 

th~t tho phrase? I iL.1agino that I s very 

convenient for you. 

GETZ: I'IIrs.M:illor, I understand you 

being UPS(;!t, but I clon't und.erstand why 

you are hero. Or wlk~t I cnn do to help. 

iIIRS.IIIUER: l!Iaybo things'll be clearer 

after the post-mortem. / 

~: Post-r.lortem? 

Mr\S .MILl,En: He was hardly strong enough 

to choko hiw.solf. I was vOJry close to 
ray hus bc.nd .. Ho ta1c1 Lie a lot of things 

about those trips he oa.de. 

~I It must bu the season for bl::1.CkInail. 

You'ro the sGcond this wGek. 

MRS.MILLER: Ilm not surprised. 

GETZ: Mrs .Miller - your husbruui yms DJ1 

employee of ours. He diu somethine which, 

to put it crudely, would have cost him his 

job hnu he lived. HowevBr, he was still 

in our employ Md wo will, of course gra.nt 

you an annuity..:; 
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,9 OJ~ 3 - Shot 123 

- 41 -

MRS .MILLER: I want Llore than thn t. 

You soe, I know whoro 'Dellhound' is. 
124. IF ~------------------------------~I 

Getz as at cnd 
of kst 

125. ?E / 
AID 11ro. Miller 

126. IF 

AID 

CAM. 3 to Pos.G 
Wine Cell= 

T.D. 2s.Getz/lUrs.M. 

,Piili to Water 

~, He's dead. I 

MRS .MILLER: My husband w"s supposed to 

kill him, but you didn't know Georgo, 

Mr. Getz. He was an anim...1.1 lov~ 

~ = Dollhound.' s ali vc? 

Re's alive. 

GRJlMS, 

Tension 
CUE & SLOV! MIX 

INT. WIIIE CELLlIR. DAY. DOOM 1..5 • 127. ~2F~ ________________________________________________ ___ 

T.D. TiGht 2s. 
CAM.l to PltFst.:ff 2nd V{incto.stcrs 
Psnthouse Lobby 

CRAD H. Cnthy 
thru ' Indclor 

1ST W'INETASTER: .•• deliGhtful. I 

put n. pipo !lawn wheh i~dp.m was born and 

fSrJ,ve it to him on his twonty-first. 

You know, it turned out better than 

rJy wildest expoctl'.tions. 

2Im \,'IIIETASTEll, I remember that 

year so well, I w,,:,.s in Oporto. 

1ST WINtTASTEIl. Have you tried 

the Cheval-Dlanc? 

2ND WINET1.STEll: 

This one I know well. It's 

nothing Quch, but I'm quite fond 

of it. 

128. ~4H",-_________ _ 

Fast move L. X 
Cnndles/Glnsses to 
Close Ca.thy X Glassos 

STEED. Will you try this, miss? 
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ON 4 - Shot 128 

129. 

- 42 -

~, Wbat is it? 

STEED: It's u Snint-Emilion. 

~; I see. 

STEED: Chateau Potit-Villnco. Personally 

I find it quitQ rofr~shinc, but you cnn't 

tnke it seriously. Slightly flinty - I 

think youlll find. 

CATIlY, Them!< you. I'll watch out for it. 
~2FL-______________________ 1 

Cathy/Steod L.r/g. ~, What do you think of it? 

Tastors R.,b/g. 

CI1He4 CHAD 11.VAST 
CATHY~ Quite refroshinc but I can't 

take it soriously. 

130. 

CUE SIR JJIJ.\ES 

~JI( CrahbcII R.) 

Bottles 

STEZIl, 'rry this. 

~: Nicer, I think. 

~: ~hould bw 5u11crb in n couplo 

of yea.rs. 

ill!!!' I cO.n hardly wai t. / 

CRAD 1. with Sir Jnmos 

Deep 36. Cathy/Sir Jar,los/ 
Stoed Coraing this way in tho ch,'1.rcoe~l 

sui t - Sir J [l.LlCS. Ho 13 pnrkcd his car 

in D'Arcy StrGGt. 

~: hight. 

131. 3G (1", thoy_l,")r£c",··o~w< .. ) ____ _ 

Ti(,ht 3s. 
Sir Jrumos/Steod/ 
Cathy C.ble:. 

~, Hello, Sir Janes. 

SIR J1J',I[ES: lflr. Stoed. I didn't 

know you were AA ocnopholist. 
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ON 3 - Shot 131 

CRAll R. with c~thy 

132. 2F (As slie turns) 

Cathy R.fle. 
Steed L. 

ClUeD R.with Steed 

2s. Steed/Sir James 

133. 4H 
TiGht 26. 

- 43 -

~I live been a wine lovor for years. 

I'd very much like you to tr,y this one. 

SIR JA1/ES. Of COurSD. No •.• not 

quite ready. Time may soften it, one 

hOp0S. Now this - an old favourite 

of nrine. You tell me. 

~. Pontot Carnet. 

SIR JAMES:' Quite rieht. 

~: Fifty two. 

SIR JAMES; Excellent •.••• Come over hare. 

~: IIVG been thinkinf' nbout 

your clinic. 

SIR JJ\MES. llh, hes. 

STEED: You'd also need a. (':Tent deal of 

money. 

SIR JA1/ES: I 'Jil afraid very ouch l."1ore 

than I cnn ~ver hope for. 

~. COLlO Sir J"'1\OS - what about 

Alexnndor ,Litoffls fat fees .-•• 

SIR JAMES ~ Ture. .. but Generous 

tho~~h they are •• 

STEED: The 10neer you treat hi~ the 

norG money you'll ITk~ke. 

SIR JAlIES: I'm Mraid that's not likely. 

lKr.Litoff is very s0riously ill. Coce on, 

try this one. I 

I R.Prof .• )_STEED: im old friend. Corquo-Michotte, -and 
Steed Sir JrunGS 

I should say 147. 
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ON 4 - Shot 133 

134. 

136. 

137. 

- 44-

SIR JlIl<IES. llrillinnt. Now try tlO. 

~: It would be a plensure. Would 

you nrTee that it was impossible for Mr. 

( SkoJ.Lristoff to be on!,-~[l.ircd in uny crininal c:.ct:i\Jity?/ 3G Crabbed R. of ~. L . 

Close Sir In.D188 

4H 
A/D 2s. 

3G (he hrmds 

A/D 

4!1 

i./n 
Glnas H.f/e:. 

It's a ridiculous idea. 
; 

~: Well, the fnet remains that durinc: 

the lest Bix \'locks the J:lnjor proportion of 

Mr.Litoffls 2.sscts have been converted to 

cash nnd. trunsfcrrod ille.r:,-nlly out of the 

1 )country. !Iow Y/oul<l you explain that? ; 
G nSB _ ' 

SIR JAMES: Ptl only concerned with the beat 

of his pulso and his blood pressure. I 

STEED: Of course. 

L;.toff? 

WhrL t is wrone with 

SIR JAlv'lES: He has a. chronic heart condition -

do.tinp frOJ.l l1 cardiac arrest some Yflars D.{"O. 

lIaut Drion '47. 

( . ) STEED; Well done,; Now the piece de 
130. 2FAs they break -- . 

139. 

140. 

/ 
resistance. It I S only durine the last 2s. SteGu SirJnncs 

4!1 

Close Steod/Glass 

Close Sir Jnmcs -

six weeks thnt these trnnsfers have taken 

place. 

SIR IN,lES: I cnn nssure you that duri~~ 

this tirJ€ Iilr.Litoff has boen physically 

incnpablo of such activity./ 

STEED, I have a theory I'd like to try 

on you. Is it possible that Mr. Litoff 

bciu(" in bed is unmmre of the business which 

his assistant Getz is transactinr.r: in his nf.lL1e? I 

Glass srn JAli'IES: But thnt 1 s •••• I was o.bout 

to s~y completuly impossible. Itts 

fantnstic, 0. very inr-onious idea. Getz 
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ON 3 - Shot l1Q 

141. 

142. 

2F 

GIMS fir:. 
T.I. 2s.Stoed/ 

Sir Jaucs 

3G 
c"tby/St"ircnse 

Cn.I~:n 1l..(~eep 3s. 

Catby L.f/e/Sir Jf)X,lOS/ 
Stood R. 

CM!.2 CRAD n. 
Clill.4 FAST to ] 
Ca thy I s }1J.n. t 

143. 
l.I.Clo.se Cnthy 

Go R.with hor 
pa.st F/(~'a. to 

f.Picht 2 Iko.rls 

Cathy/Steed 

- 45 -

SIR JAMES. (CONT'D:) 

is 0. clever fellow. He .::!lil~ht be cnp?~ble 

of it. Fnlse inforL~~tion fod into Litoff's 

tape, a coopletely fiotitious report at the 

daily conf0rcnCeSt Maybe 

~I It's the only theory which fits 

the fMts. 

SIn Jll:hIES: What 0. stn.("[:,orinc thou{"ht -

If he's been at it for six weeks Getz must 

have ~ ....... '1fl.ssed a very considerC'.blo fortune 

indood. lmsone '49. 

STEED. ' 53. 

SIR J.l'u":.{ES; Nover. You'rG riGht, I 
Now lot's BdO how wo fnl'o with the bureundies. 

~~ I'vc just rcwlI:,lber0u I rove nu 

urrent a.ppointment. 

SIR Jj~lES: l{mmd the corner. 

STEED, Thn.nks. I 

1ST WlNETASTEll, Of course '53 is the 

YCI.J,X of yon.rs. 

211) \f.INET1i.STBR: I don 1 t 1".11ow why they 

0.110w woueri in hero. 

illl riCh t? 

CATHY: I rot the stuff. Liteff's 

n cenuinc heG.rt case. H·-~tl two thrombosoE;l. 

STEED, Go on • 

.Q..&.TI!!: Ini titJ,l cholestcrol rurulin,r; over 

260. BP ovor 180. ~lln.rl"ecl 10ft ventricle 

indicated by eloctro-cnr~'ior'l.'nph. 
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ON 2 - Shot 1;11 

PA .. L. to Crrthy 

- 46 -

~: not th...t sort. Hepa.rin injoctions 

and phonincliono tablets. 

~: With pictures? 

~g IlvG r,ot the lot? 

llro you cominf'; to join 

Sir JaIil9S? Ho 1 s doin~ the J)urr:undies. 

~: I don't know. 1' .. 1 not used to 

drinkinc all this wine. 

~: You're not supposed to drink it, 

spit it out. 

CATRY, Is that happeninF. to the nureund~.a? 

STEED, Probably. 

CATlnr, I think I'll just 00 hODe and cet 

n ("Ood ni."ht f s sleop. 

S'fEt:J). All richt. 

Co.th.y' Cheers. 

144. 
~, Goodbye. 

~----------------~/ 
Thrul Luc1C:or 

Cathy exits. 

Ci\ld.2 FAST to n 
Ce,thy l s Flat 

T.I. Tic-ht 2s. 

Sir JULlQs/Stcod 

T.I. Stoo(l X Gl;~ss/ 
Pl0.l~lo 

CUE'I, HIX 
'CAl.!.4 -

SIR JAJ,1ES: Mr. Stood, live boen thinkine 

tLbout Getz •••••• Nice ••••• It bewilders me. 

I can undorstrutd the c.csi:co for TJ.oney, but 

not on this obsessive scnlo. Twenty, thiz ty 

million - the OO"[:,i.11.:."\ tion bo(~p,los. Wlk'1. t on 

earth does the fellow want to do 'ni th it all? 

STEED: nuy wine? 

SIR JJJ,IES, Think of the cellar one could 

put tlown with th. .... t sort of money_ 

you'll never (':at this onc. 

Now -
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ON 3 - Shot 114 - 47 -

145. 4D :rnr. CATHY'S FLAT. 

Lamp - it is switched on. 

146. 

PfJi to lb<.lio. PAN L.f.ng.whoes 

PAN UP Door 

PIJ:T 1. to open .window 

PAN R. feet X shoes to 
llmlio Cathy '~O Close 

2D (Thru l Pnrtition or X Tesk) 

Vh{'.B 28. - Fieht 

147. "'41::.' ___________ _ 

Cathy to Closo 

C1'~1.2..-i9_ POR.E FAST 
L1 toff 1 ~. De(l.rOOf.l 

CAM.3 t,.,' pOB. D 
Office Area 

NIGHT. 

140. ID HIT. LITOFF' S PENTHOUSE !LILL. NIGHT 

, ~J\1.1.4 FA.ST 
o Poe.G 

Bar Tent 

Mirror - Eapty rOOLl 

Clt:ilJ 11.. on il'iirror -

fke door - )?lli.f L. to 

M.CIOSG Stood 

HOLD him deGp_ 

149. 2], ___________ _ 

T.l. past offioe Aron to 
Steed - ClliiTI 1. with him 

150. 4G( Crabber) L.) 

Licht above door. 

PiJI DOWN Steod/Door 

- 47 ~ Comin!" to 2 

DOOM A.4 

GRAMS. 
Radio -
La\e NiGht 
Mu.sic 

FIx. 
RA!JIO STATIC 

Rad';o A/D 
:youder 

DOOR SIJ~!S 

X-FADE 
S~spense 

, . 

• 

• 

• 



ON 4- Shot 150 

MIX 

,2E 
L.S. Steod X Dod 

PAN L. hnnds to mic. -

Tape RocorQer - PAN L. 

, hanc1 to bed. 

-48 -

INT. LITOFF'S BEDROOM. 

CHAD L. d.oep 3s.Assistant! 

Sir JamesL. X Steed R. 

SIR JflMES1 LookiIlG for so",.thine,. 

Mr. Steod?,' 

" 

CJ\P.PION 

TIlE AVli:NGERS - END OF ACT 2" • 

. ; 

CCl:IITIEHCIAL llllEAK, 2.30 

Ci~'.r.l to Pos.D JOKE SHOP LAZY ARM - JOKE SHOP 
CJ\l.I.2 cn Pos.E - LITOFF I S ':3EDR,:)QM 

' ... 
.Cl.M.3 to Pos.ll -, JOKE SHOP.EXT ;:,c 

, . "-, 

DOOM A to Pos •. 6 .,-'LITOFF' Si .. JJJ!il)J(U;','.' 

DOOM D toPos; 2 - JOKE SHOP . 
CJlM.4 to Pos.D - JOKE SHOP :U,cK' ROOi~. MCKROOM 

,~ : 
DOOM Cto.Pos.l·~ LODDY.' ' 

**~+~******, , 
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'.Pnrt 3 

, THE AVENGERS, ~ ACT 3 

, ',F1I1JE CIIl'TION, 

- 4~ -

,152~, 23.!!H_..:... _____ --,_,.;E::,XT=.:::JO:::!::(E::'::S::HO::P::.==JlA::Y=-_____ ---o--,.J:LAZ;:Y==A=R1=~~;,:"'" 
-l-" ,-, 'Ext. Shop _ pi.n R. ,'d' ,~ •. .,.i _:'Y'-: 

" 

Assistant thru' Shop 

¥{ine.ow. 

\' 
\. 

.2]!: 

153. ",~D!L ___ ~ ___ _ INT. JOKE SHOP 
Grille. PAN L. feot 

Mrs. l,\illor - Assistant 

CM.!.3 FAST to J 
,'rnt. Shop 

154., .,;l"'D _________ -.-_ 

Door -, I¥lrs .Millor 

CR.\]] L. Ti{':ht 28. 

Assista.nt/Jr.rs .;,ullor X 

Countor 

CIJ1. 4 FAST to J 
Kitoff's TIOdl'OOIll 

GO R. to Door 

155. 3J (AS ha turns) 

M.Close .I1ssistant 

2ND ASST: ]{Il'. Millor in? 

MRS.MILLER. No. He I S ,dead. 

2ND 'ASST: Oh, 1!£1 e,ol'ry.! I should 

exp~l1in -- my na.r.l.e 1 s Dt1.rry. The e's:tn te 

nr-ont, f!ony IlW III ollP;: I You still ,want 'to 

MHS.MILLEl1:' Yes, Mr. Darry. I'Ilsti~l 

OPG~}o ,offGr~. IInvG a'look nroWld.,"'.-·" 

PllN L. Assistant - PAN ,H. 

'back to 26. A6St./Jllrs .l,!ill~r, 

C.:\M;l FAST to C 
D['.ck·Room 

2ND ASST. 

MRS.MILLER: 'It's ohlya little patch", 

-easily, fixed. 

Comin(?' to 3,''; 

. ,~ 



.Q1L) - ~:hot 155. 

156. 

157. 

.2iL_~ 
Entrance/Asst. 1st 

Hold hie to sit 

lC ( Cra.:' b ed_.fuL._. 

Boxes fir:;. 
2s.Aast. /I;;~s.Miller 

Asst. to n.f/g. 

T.I. C1000 ~ssistent 

CUE & MIX 

CAI.~ 

- 50 -

How many rooms are there? 

.!lRS.M1LL:GR: Three altogether. 

2ND A~:JflT: Probably knook tbem all 

into one. 

l.ffie-.IIHLLER: 1"''hnt do you \7ant it for? 

You've heard of them. IIr.1Ba~ 

~l,If!i~ That 1 Bright l"ir.:; ;arry -

Qu'd better COt'l8 throu~J 1,lhat do 

you wo.nt with B joke shop? 

2N0 A38T: Jokes - 110~ no. It's the 

site. Do a good trade on this corner. 

Tha t ·~1O.11 t 11 aome out. Got Fairbairn IS 

place next dJor, y'see. The deep freeze 

about where you t re standing now ••• All 

thio lot's ~ot to fSO - put 8 decent 

"r"mdow in there. 

IlOOlI n. 2 

b"rl..L'.L~2I:Z::B.: IILl sorry ~ir.~~arry) I've

chanced r:Iy Bind. The shop i8n I t for sale. 

2ND A~~~';rr~ I should've keyt my tlouth 

shut. You1re going to find SOQeone 

elOD and give 'eo ~ idea - s~art a 

dutch auction eh? Why Ylonl,t you 

sell it to me then? 

lJU18.III[11ZR; Becnuse it's So joke shop. 

~:!]_fi.£~t:'ha. t I S so specia.l about Cl 

joke, shop? 

You wouldn't underotand. 

~: 

21ITl .i:0L~.1 Uo~ I don't sUj;lpose I Vlould. Tension 

- 50 -
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158. 4J 
Thru I window _ 

Assistant -

T.B. Wine/Gl'egory 

- 51 -

INT. 1ITOFf'G BEDROOM. DAY 
BOOM' A.6 

PAN 1. 2s.~te.d/Gr.gory STll..l@.: Thank you Gregory. '38? 
X Bed 

.!ill3'.2!l:f; lilarvellous sir, absolutely 

marvollous. flir James we qui ta right. 

You've got a palate in • million. 

~I Donlt you think; GreB'ory, 

we could get off the subject of 

millions - even for a short time? 

Glli>GORY, I beg your pardon, sir. 

ilIof3t inconsiderate. 

159. ~ __ " ____ , _____ ::::rnD: __ :hank you') 

160. 

Tight 2s. 8tqed 1.f/g. 
Greeory R. .2BlES'.B!: Perhaps I might join you, sir'? 

T.I. Gregory 

f;TEED: Be my guest. 

~ORY: GIiloked saloon is e. vTeaknesB 

of mina. 

:m~l@.: I didn't know you had any. 

When did lir.Litoff die> 

9REq9RY: He passed away aome six 
\lseks ago. 

GT~L1).' Who killed him? 

GROOORY. ',:illed hiLl? It "". the 

third coronary that took him. 

8T.c:::J): Come now, Gregory. 

Q!:E:'VJ~:Uir - 1I1r.1,1 toff had been 

seriouslY,ill for soue time. You need 

only So sle f~ir J aoes. I 
~o8e7.~toCd-----,-----·--·-·--------1 

- 51 - Coming to 2 



ON 4 - Ghot 160 

- 52 -
CAI!.l to Pos.A -. .--"--
Cemet":!Z 

.Q.,T~: All the same - sinoe he diad 

161. 2E _________ .~~ ••. all _b.~.~_{~_o_wi.~~~i.O~ 
Gregory ao at 

end of last GR"GOE.Y.' Mr. Get. iB vory experienoed 

in the financial field. His reBul ta 

162. R-. ____ . ___ . ___ h~v::",be".n_ most aratifyintt'l 

AlE 
-1.r.fm.ID: Purely as a I1J.a.tter of interest 

~2,"E,-_____ ,~ ___ . __ hoVT LIUoh do you 6X'J?GCt to cle:n_~ 

AlE 
T.ll. Tit:ht 2.~ 

GR~ORY: Clean UPt sir? 

etoed 1.r/lJ .. Grett.R. 
;j~ Collect. 

GRSGORY: The last time I wor\:.ed it outt 

eir i my'sh2.re was slightly in exoess of 

eleven r..lillion· pounds. 

D.T~;'D: Eleven million? 

gr~~GORY: Give or take 8. few hundred 

thousand, that is. I can I t quota the 

164. 4J <-~s ':te':!I..r.i!'_'!..'!t.xact __ f_~~e_ju".t_~-,,-::.; 
Floor - shoe. 

T.B. Til;lht 2e. ,:teed/Grel;lory 

STEED. "lhat about the others? 

GREGORY: I don't think I'm in a 

poaition to disclose thst. 

:}TEED: You wean they're Bettin~ Gora 

than you? 

GR"'EC· .. :.'~n..!: I'm qui ta content with eleven 

million pounds~, sir. 

165. 2£ C\s et.od rises) 

T.r. nteed to nirror 

Reflects 2s, 

~ 52 ~ Coming to 4 



i 011 2 - 8ho_~ 
'-> - 53 ~ 

ClL\ll R.2e.Gregoryj;;teed 

fJteed to Fig. 

fL'!'.&l@.: f30 there I a not much 1,)oint in 

Illj~ offerin(~ you a bribe? 

I could l however, 

offer you one. :~a.y, a million pounds. 

ltlhy? 

Ito El. cautious yerson, sir • 

. A.nd you think you Iilic,ht all 

be cauBht? 

GW:GORY, No sir - although I CJl1i'esB 

your enquiries did T.mkc me uneasy. 

2.TEED: lIO\i much will you offer the judge? 
166. MJA~l!.e sits) _____ _ 

167. 

168. 

Deep 28. Grecrory/ GRCGORY, There's really no likelihood of 

Gteed R.f/C;. my having to offer the judge anythincr. If 

you'll forGive me sir? I ilithdral1 l!lY offer. 

A !:loment of weakness. 

Steed rises 

T.1. Gregory ~~ ~;teed. 

2E 

Close 'Jteed 

Pi ty - I could 5:)0 oy bank uUl".ager' a 

face for a. l.l.oment. 

Peterson's :Bank sir? 

Glad you 1 ve [pt 

y~)Ur c~))::d'idence back) Gregory. 

Thank you sir. I ha.ve c;reo.t 
faith in lir. Getz's organ.ising r.bility. 

I Fldtlit I donrt have the benefit of 

education - 08 rJY tWQ colleaGUes ha.ve. 

But thon I ha.ve an LQ. highol' than either 

of thom. Eduoation and Dnvironr.1ont oftQU 

tend to blunt a man's ••. what Ghall I call 

it? ..• CO>l1ERCL~L instinots._ I 

:]~1h8D; Never blunted oino. 
~.----.--.--=~=----_______ .J 
l.jR 

No, sir. But then y~u are, if 

- 53 - Comil1&' to 3 
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C' Q!L1. - Ghot 168 
- 54 -

HOLD deep -
PAn 1.Gregor,Y - PAN deep 28 • .;rr:crm~. 

Dteed/Gre{3'Ory. 
I'm flattered Gregory. 

170. 

171. 

172. 

3E 
Thank you~ sir. ___ I 

Deep 2s. !~taad/A?st _ -- ----
[TEED, Just suPposinff you did 

~--'------ --- You'd -0 'nsida for' lonu ti"o 

get caut;b.t, 

Gre(jOryf 26. as at cnd lJ ~ ~.~, 

of last How old arc yoU? 

GR~G"HY: }'ifty-oieht, sir. 

Fifteen years on the Moor -

oonsorvt'.tivc cstiua.te. Gevonty-threo -

bi t old to enjoy y~ur Il1.illiol1s. Of o~)Uree 

T.r. Tieht 2 ProfilesVlhon I Day you'll only tJet 15 yours IIi:l 
steed/Gregory assuminG YJu 1ll be able to j,)I'ove your 

innooence'of murdor. 

live told you~ s~r~ th, .... t 

l:r. Litoff had a c0ronary. 

~~T'SED! The Iila11 with the dianonds in his 

stomach. He wC'.s on his W2,y to Dell them 

for Getz ~ a.nd euded up in houpi tal • 

. 9:..l1~~~:,)R:(~ He died of hie inju.ries~ sir. 

D.TAT@.J.. He was murdered 90 he w·ouldn t t 

talk. _2D _______________ 1 
Dig Head GragoI"J 

I 

AT donlt believo you. I 
~--.. -.-.- ------ --- .. ~ ---.----.--~.~ 
AlE 

;J'rEI@-=. .And I don t t believe you were 

not a party to it. 

- 54 -
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~D: That's what the polica will say 

173. 2E Gregory, o~ you' prove your innooonc~ 

Big head Gregory 

174. ±L.. __ _ 

175. 

Tieht 2 Profilos 

2E (As they bras1-::) 

Tight 2 •• :.teed/GraB"' 

Gregory to n.f/G. 

T. I. Grocery X 

0teed 

1'1JI L. ;-;teed ill i,·Lirror 

I could perhaps put in a good word for 

you, GroGQry. For free. I do believe 

I ha.ve 30me influenoe. 

.....Q!ill9-...,:.0RY: That I:13MS I' L1 going to 

have to G.rivo you your freedom. 

Ha turnl" } • 

Thank you for your offer, sir. 

but I don't think it will be neoessary. 

X2..T}ED: All things baine eQuD.l~ vrhe.t 

arc you G:)inS to do with the LlOney? 

~..rrr: I hardly like to tell you, sir. 

~JTr:ED: Yihy not? 

GIl..::&,1f'£: IItJ. afraid you I 11 think les8 

of LlU. 

};T:ill.~~_ I'Ll l3u.re I won't. 

Gm:Q',:B!: It I s the Pcr"€lr 'I'-,hieh 0Xci tas 

me ~::r. :tesd. I '.rant to be ill L'l.al1:.'lOrep, 

anc1 ru(~€1 E.: .... d ordor people r."bout. I look 

:for;/c.rd to eo oonsiderable lluJ:iber of good-

lookil1C' uoneu. I believe it's time fon 

your ap:p::>intment with Nr. Getz. ~Jhall 

t;O in) Sir? 

176. 3J _____ INT. JO'c-':: ':IlOP. EORlIING. GRi\l!,: 
Cathy at en-tra~1-;~~-··-··-----~ --- ~--'--'.--~-"'" --.... ---- ~.Jusp·eii:;e-under-·-· 

CAM.2 to !'os.G 
Ext.Bedroom~~fnd~ 
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LAZY ,\R1!' 



ON 3 - Ghot 176 

PAN her R.X Vent. Doll 
to door 

177. 4D (AS it opens\ 
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II'Ira. Miller •• 

Dox - Read 'PDfI:'JID_iD 'VI~I.'H' 
.BOobl B. 2 

"'!!IP 1. - Cathy 

Pltll R. ~lizllt 2B~ 

l.lrs.llillor/Cathy DTINGnR 

PAll L. Cathy to phone. 

178. 3J (~.s ohe _tur.!!!'.L ___ _ 

Do~ - T.B. Ti&ht 3s. 

lVian/Jloc:/Cathy 
Mrs. ),iiller? Mrs .IJiller? 

~, What do you ", ... "t'! 

~: \Vh~,t? 

.M&£!: l.[rs.!.':illor tole:fjhoned •. 'Jhe 

said she wants the doe back tod~. 

Iu.lZY ART!I 
BOm1 B.to 

Pos.l 

All ri&ht, I'll take oare of it. 

}':tl~J.~ All riGht, old chap. ITery nice 

ohan~ for him in the country. By 

the way, hels already had one good meal 

today. two pounds of mean end a bi. t of 

biscuit, so he won't need ~~ mora. 

Ferhaps you1d sign this~ tries'·' Thank you. 

Goodbye I old son. 

ens minute. 

- 56 -
Cor::rl.ne to 1 



ON 3- :~h.0t 11!!. 

~. :' REPO BAR TEN'£. 

T.1. Doe/Iland 

179. lA 

Tree/Tannoy 
PAll DC1.'11f Gravodiga:or 

X ;~:creens ' 

- 57 -

~, nhat did you say hie natJ.C was? 

~~ lBellhound l • 

ThD.nk you. 

GRAMS ~ LIlrrC 
Tense 

180. ~_ .. _______ . ______ _ 

2 •• Cethy /W_nistor 

L.f/g. - G~ave R. 

CAM. 3 ..!.0...1L 
r.emetery 

T.r. Tic;ht 28. 

Poor Bellhound. This has---

never ha.ppened before. Never. I 

reIilOi:'lber the gentlemn.ll who a.ttended th.is 

very interment. He and Bellhoul1d had 

been together for ,yoars. 

l·,III1J;.:lTI':;ll= Yes, I h0110 he never finds out 

about t:· is - he Geeced a sensitive man. 

If t.his was [L htuJall cemetery -, it would 

take the Home Dffice and g':)odne~s knows 

wha t to open a. crave. But beounse those 

happen to be dOl,. and cat" anyone with 

181. 3A(J\~~Jyol is_._~.~~~ .. ~.y~,!l.e..E2:~.g!. a shE:~.?yoan open any grave 

Close ~3hovcL they like whenever want •• , 

CM.!.4 FAGT to G 
Ba.r Tent Area 

CAM.l to E 
~_l!,e~_ 

T.B. G~up X 80reena 

T.r. Oathy thru' 
hole in canvas. 

CUE &MlX CA!.I.4 

~;JrWGm'": 

it ia a j;'lBll. 
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You1re risht, Diss -

, GRAMS, 
Tension Link 

C omil1,~ to 4 

,',' 
~ .. ' 

I 



ON 3 - Shot 181 

"" '"~"'';''~~'''''M,:';i<'~'<l''\'''''''';',''' ,,'t", ;,<"1',"" ;;,'''1';, ~~~1'(,:;:, 

, 

182. 
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Close Telephone Receiver 

PMI UP Get •• 

~I 

T.E. llevolver "J.f/B' GE'TZ: Wh.a t ... now CM you hear OB? 

I don I t know wha t 'a wronG' vd th the 

telephone. YOG, I "rant c1enra~1ce for 
CAM.3 to Pos.D 
]:"1.r Area. liir.I,itoff's private plane. Yes -

183· 

HOW deep 3-shots 

Get. to Steed. 

CRAB L. Steed X Getz. 

to Zurich~ •• Good. 

,titoff, L-I'·T-~-F-F. 

Yes ~ jl!Ir. Alex 

Mr •• iteeu t Ifra sorry you fOlUld it 

irapossible to stay 8"\my. 

~1ill£: I suffer terribly from ouriosity. 

I couldn't resist it. 

GJ~TZ: Gre:?;ory ~ the oar should be hero 

l:linute. You can start getting the 

cases d::nm. 

Vory g:od, sir. 

·~Tr:r:::o~ You I re lcavine then? 

~, Don't flatter youroolf', J.1r.::teed. 

1;(0 l"1are leavi.ng anyway. 

GT~EDt I underGtand all of it e}:copt 

one thine. lli toff died six weeks ugo 

and all of you co~bined to continue 

his oxistence ~hile you converted the 

empire into cash. 

G:8T~!: And what did we do 'Id th lds body? 

EOa,! B.2 2r~1 J_~~actly. / lE __________ . __ ______ ..J, 

Close Getz 

JJi toff mmed tow grClst danos~ :Llancor llnd 

JJellhound. ',e sent c'ellhound a'"ay and 

had I.,:r.Litoff buried in hiJ l~lo.ce. 

~n though i wasn l t presentl Greg-ory tells 

184. AL ____ . __ ~ __ ._. _ .. __ ._~~2~,,!~~t~~but_~~~r:~,~:~::~ny. I 
Close .. ;toed :~ C'etz 
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() Ol! 4 - Ghot 18A 
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~: An ingenious idea. You tho""Bht 

185. u: _ .. ________ ~:_~~~_: _ suppose? ! 
Close Getz 

186. 4G 
Close ,:teed X Getz 

~: It calved the probleo neatly, I 

thoU(l'ht. The "'ilhole operation went very 

smoothly. IJr. Litoff was always a retiring 

wan. He existed t:) the outside' vTOrld ma.inl~ 

in telephone calls or oehlOS, or instructions 

which went throUBh De anyway~ 

187. "l~E~ ________________ ~:~:T::b~: You 1ve planned this fJr n lon~ ,~~~ 

Dig Head Getz 
Gr::r~: Pm. an ideas BOO, ;::teod, that's why 

1itoff hired me. This porticular idea 

occurred to IilO about t~"T0 years aco. It 

took 1:1.9 tl.'.o, t ~.ong to pro:;?osi tion ~jir JOJlss. 

l.len of integrity need handling very delicatotY 

but ill the final annlysis, ovcrryoners 

188. 'ID _________ ::,::",ptible. __ .!~"::_~U3t..'::. ~~~:'::-~~_?~~~~~J 
TiBht 2 •• (ProfiJe.) 

CAJ.!.l FACT t_o~1L 
Lobby 

T.r. with 28. 

T.I. past 2s. - Gee 
Chess Players. 

Getz & Steed in 1.& R. 

of Frame. 

T.B. with 28. fav.Getz. 

~: HaYI llIUeh dOGS Sir JaC'Lsa got? 

~.:.t.:Q~: And you' 

Q;7~Z} The romaindGr~ sa.y forty - fortyfive 

~illion. This of course, is woney only f~on 

sharec and diamonds. 

1itoff's :J:'oal fortune is the oil. 

GETZ: Ll.nd that I s yet to C0:nO. 

r:TJI:rm: IIL1 surprised you L.umo.god to 

persuade :.:ir Ja.tlos. Ho gave tle the 

itlJ?re~;Bion tha. t 00110Y did1J.! t :mtter to h~l.. 

Yes, I l01ov,:, It I s quite genuine -

it doesn I t Dlean llluch to hiLl. 

us has an ~'~chille::; heel. 
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011 3 - Shot 188 
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~: You mean the Clinio in J~Bia'? 

G}:·~TZg You can get a. lot of clinic for 

twelve million pounds~ '3teed. 

STEED: l\nd with Gregory it f 8 natural 

rebellion against years of subservienoe • 

9Jir'p1.: The t I B right. ..i\.nd with me •• it's 

dissatisfaotion vii th my role as thG fe.oeloss 

finanoier. You sce> now you have us all 

lD( ~eracked bn.",o",ko1.)___ ,in o~tle !~i()eon-~~~':~_'J 
L.:3. Door -

The YOUll/5 Cathy/Grog'ory ~JRY: 'I1'xouse me) sir. 

CfIM.3 CRUl L .• !~\GT /lady fro", the I'ennels. 

CRiJJ L. 2.. ;: Offioi 
to Pas.)] ~: there h::.ve you put Da.ncer? 

190. 3D(r;rabbcd LJ._ .. _J 

191. 

192. 

Deep Group -

Get" L.f/g. 

lE~ ___ _ 

Close Gregory X 

Steed - HD:GD for 

GR:CGORY: I took the liberty of giving 

hi8 a littlo snack - his favourite, 

CImG~::'R2') Ho I s very fond of fish. 

Close Gat1lY X ,·,teed r:,-.. _-.. -
211.. __ ._ .. _ .• _....1 Q2FZ: Go ond fetoh him. 
li/B 

Is there a dQe basket Jr rug~sir? 

The butler ',Till 

take it down. You'vo got y:n.lr instructions? 

.~~££: Yeo. I Bot them this morning. 

As she_1;u.rnf!. GlcTZ, '.!bat kept you? 
193. ai[F~'led L.) __ ==-_____ _ 

looe Cothy r---A
.----

194. 4G(~.'.!'_l:?_oJ'J ..• .J ::tI'fL.JlJ~: This girl's a friend of 
~t 2 heads ;:itecd's. 

['ir Jomes/Jteell I 
lE -1 .•. ------ GDrZ: "!ho is she? A/B .. 

195 .• 

iD __________ . ____ .. __ .--l 
Tight 3s. 
car J./ A.et. j:Jteed 

196. 
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(.;' ON 3 - Shot 12§.... 
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She was at 

the wino tastinl: - I saw the:n talking 

together. 

,9.JJZED ~ Do you think ohe I d come alone -

without telling anybody? 

197. .!1L _____ ,_, ____ flJl1 ~;!l\~.r~: ~~.~.You fPin~t:~~?J 

198. 

199. 

200. 

Tig.'>t deep 30. 

Getz/2ndAsst./Cathy III there. 

r:teed in R - Gun in R.f/g. 

H%D deep 

3D 

lE (AS he turnsJ __ 

Tight 2 Heads 
Sir James/Gregor,y 

emu·m D0\7N 

GREGORY, We can't kill the". 

f;rR.~: \ie may heWS killed them 

already. It's LlY fault - I shouldn't 

h..'1. ve 8:i?: "-:en. 

sorry Gregory~ I didn't know either 

until Getz told me. 

Hands R.f/I: - Get. deep L. 
r.·m:G:')B1.~ . .IQ can't kill thoe • 

.4l- __ ~".".-."., n()m~ A.6 
Thru' -o-ur-t-a-i~-s-:- IilT_. ___ L_tr;JIT~; ~}l)~K~Q_1C= p!~.---- --- ---
ABst. X :steed 

T.B. 2s.:;tccd/Cat1lY 

PAl! R. Steed 

PAN L. wi th '~, teed 

HOLD Close Cathy 

~t Gregory slone .. ' or him and 

Sir James - then I w~uldn't mind. 

it's Gotz who's the tough one. 

But 

~!¥.: j'hey ,".1 look pretty toU(;h to me. 

¥{Qll~ tllis no e"Jod. ITD\!} what 

are Vie going to do? 
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C' ON 4 - Shot 200 

., 62 ,... 

I don I t know ... anything. 

Boy Scout's whistle l bit of string~ 

plasticine 

201. 2" (Aa sh_e...!.?o~ __ _ 

Ext. indow for 

2s.steed/cuthy 

CUT TELEcrNE ~_ 3teed look. dO\m) 

High Angle Gardens & street below 
GRl.J::lDz 

2ft 5 ... 8909. max. Gtroot'noiaes. 

202. 

203. 

2G 

A/B 
.---------. -

4J (...'.ls she noves) 

Deep 28. Gteod L. -

Cathy R. X Bed 

Do you think this is the time 

or the 'place? 

CA~nr: Shut up and help ~e teur 

those sheets. 

~I But this is the fourteenth floo:t • 

.£!1.THY; Y'-oll. we could olitlb down to 

the thirteenth. 

~T~: I 8UppOOO it's a beginning -

Pity your hair's not u bit longer. 

CUE & CUT 

204. 3D (Tracked in)_ INT. PENTHOUf~r~ RAR & OFFICE AITCA3. D.AY 

Chess Players 

imIP L. Tight 3 heads 

Sir JaDes/Getz/Greg. 

GIU!:G()RY: 

of r:ry cut. 
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If I offered a ~erdentaee 

floy tuo Ltillion -

Coming to 1 

Bom~ B.2 

...... 



- 6~ _ 

{n~~~~. 

to five. 

I.-le too. Illl raine it 

9~Z: I don't noed your ~oney. You're 

"0oth crazy - we can't leave thoso two 

alive. 

Ilut if we looked thOtl. up ,~ 

Don't be stupid. 

Couldn I t we ta.ke them. ri th 

1I01D Getz to 
rig Head 

us part of the way - Md Ieu ve thou 

stra.nded ~oI1ewhere? 

~: Ho. 

QB!JQ.QE!.:.. Once we leavG hare, 

they can't Gtop UB. 

~HR ~.!'l: Of courSe not. 

205. lEe Crabbed_B.,L_. ____ ... ___ . __ 

Close Tolox J:.k'"1.ohino 
GPI~GORY' Litef!' e bOA." exh"-ed. PAl\'" If.:? Tight 3s. -'-.-.-'-' '" ~ 

:Jir Jamos/GetzrGrogory 

206. .2G (Cutnwoy). _____ . __ _ 

Double Telex ~e$8affo V!C[L 

Lito!!' s body exhumed. 

lleleaoG Jteed icmediatoly. 

207. 11L-_~ _ ____ . ____ , ___ .. _ .. _____ -1 
Tit;ht 30. !ilB 

CAl!.2 to Pos.H 
Hr. T.Ji toff r S Bed 

Jill..~: '.ihe the dovil sent it'! 

~: No. 

There iilUGt b 0 i)~)licc all 
round us. 

- 63 -
Cor£ing to ~ 

'"Ix ..--
V.Loud 

Telex caohine 
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Lc' ON 1 - r:hot 207 

.Q1.ITl: Fe c.:m slip out over the roof. 

Use the ~1rivate entranoe. 

oare of those two • 

.Q!h~Q.9RY: I said no. 

:(111 tcke 

GE~Z: . ince when did you start 

si vine orders? 

~()RY:': ~lhere have been two rru.rd~TS. 

208. 2:12. ____ , _____ • _ Th,o::o. ~.on I t be any rJDro. / 

201. 

CAI'!.3 to 
Pos.F 
E.o~t~i.!! 

202. 

Close GreBPIY X Get •• 

~: Y:.u're the hired I.latl~ Gregory, 

don'-~ forgot that. 

think. 

~nRY~ ~~ir JaLl9S and I nre too old 

to go rw.mine over roof tops like Teddy 

lE , ___ . ___ ._?Oys 3teali~e l~~ 

FACT P:J.lT L. with 

Sir JaQos - IIOI,D 2s. 

2H ):Nf •. }JITOID!" t: B]!WR~,(:M.!.-D..r..Y 

XClothoa hnngor.---------

Getz in n.. t,) uiad::>w 

HOLD 2." ;teed/Get. 

fJtrueele 

203. iL_(;,~_f.'ll..lE.)._.,. ___________ ,_ 

Gun - T.n. deep 30. 
Gotz/,:teod/Cnthy 

PIJI n.Cathy -

8ee Jteod in uirror. 

~: 

Tension 

- 6-f - Coming- to 3F 

'. 



C' ON 4 - Shot 203 

204. 3]" 
Cathy :x. ::::ir Jnmes -

Grog"ry. 

CItA] L. Go,thy -

Asst. in R.to Pos.E 

O/M, Fl"!T_ to G 
Bar Arell 

- 65 - ~: 

Fight 

IUT. PENTHOUJE FOUNTAIN AREA. ]JJS BoGE 0.1 

205. .l1:.-_____________ , __ . _____ ,. . __ 

28. Assistants 

206. 

207 • .ll-__ . __ . __ . ___ ... ___ ... 0<. __ .. __ • _____ .. __ 

208. 

210. 

28. ;~ Gathy 

4G 
Doors - Procossion • 

TNT. LOFBY ARFJ\. 
3g(Tr<1Ckc~.!>.o",ck,,"),---__ . _________ .. __ llOOil C .1 

Prooesaion - Close 

heads L. to n .. 

~---
Mirror - refloots 

Processton. 

AS DIRDCTBn Tll IlND 

Gm JA1.'iEf3: Our dreru.ls have betrayed 

us. 

~GOBl: Allow mel sir. A very 

fine piece ~f material sir - hardly 

creascd at all. 

~3El.Jl: Thank you> Gregory. 

s.w.:~: Hay I ask t sirs hoVl you managed 

to send the telex message? 

. 
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~: Tleex message? 

CATr~: r scnt it. 

~.!.: It wne very effective, madam. 

~: Gh.:.ll we go? 

yRDG"RY, I assume you wEl be 

wanting me too, sir? 

rjTEED: Afraid BO, Greeory. 

GPl~GORY: ,Aft er you) raeda:m.. 

No. After. you, Greg~. 

GRF.GORY: Sir .. 

CAPTIO,.!!N __________ _ 

PJlTRICK IMCNEll, llONOR BLACIGi.UI 

CAPTION 

FREDERICK JAEGllR, 1lo[;LIE lJRllNCH 

~I 

THEME 

CAPTDN __ _ ---------~---------------·I 
JOHN LAURIE, CIJJl:,"; 1a::I~Y 

CAPTION ._---------- ---.-.-----.------
DElllIS EDV!Altm, AllTHONY BAIRD, DILLY MILTON 

- 6( - CHAlIGE CAPTIDN 

'1>, . 
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CAPTION 
ElUG . ELLWIT, ROG:lll IWC\;/ELL, IIERlJERT· NEI.'lON 

GAPTIO~T 

MICHi.EL MOYER, FlWTK PLTERS, lili'VIII llAllHY 

CAPTION 

SpecialVlardrobe etc. WHITTAKEll, . 

CAITION 

,StorY~ditor JOhlN nRYCE 
'"" '-,( < " 

JOIlNNY Dlu'lKWORTH.: , .-"", , ,,) .. ' 

CAPTION 

. Designed byPATRICK DOWNING 

CAPTION 

'ducer LEOl!l1RD WHITE " ,·"',1! 
;" . 

CIU"TION 

Directed by I'illlim JIIIMMOND 

'FlillE TO nLli.CK 

\:.,: 

. ,!,.:.[J)E VISION 
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